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DeGRAFF 'W 
Florist i 


..... y 
~ 


Flowers For 
All Occasions 


The Why Shoe 
Works repairs 
your shoes 
quicker. Costs 
no more. Our 
work is better. 


310 W. Main St. . 
Phone 916 1120 N. BurdIck 


TENNIS SUPPLIES 
Spalding and Wright & Stetson Rackets 


Complete stock of both branches-all numbers 
on hand 


$1.25 to $8.00 


Best Quality Tennis Balls 
35c each 


Also Nets, Markers, Poles, Presser Covers, 
Tape, etc., etc. 


Beecher, Kymer & Patterson 
THE BOOK STORE 122 SO. BURDICK ST. 
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2 ADVERTIS EMENTS 


GET PHOTOGRAPHED 
- AT -


A LJ S TIN'S S T LJ D I 0 
134 South Burdick Street 


STAFFORD iTHE HUB 
Opposite Majestic 


College 


Barber 


Restaurant 


Quick Service. 
Best of Pastry. 


\ 114 E. Main St. 
----------------


KRUEGER 1 
THE TAILOR 


GOOD SUITS 
$28.00 and up 


Rain Coats and BaImacaans 
Waterproof 


$3.00 up to $7.00 


Repairing and Pressing 


at Reasonable Prices 


114 E. MAIN STREET \ 
Over Hub ReStaurant 


DO not forget 
that we owe 


all of our trade 
to the men who 
advertise. 
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CAMERAS 
AND 


SPRING 
IS HERE 


SUPPLIES 
Remember to take some of C II d h 


I a an see t e new 3 A 
our goodies with you on your 3! x 5~, at 


little strolls into the country. $10.00 


ALL KINDS OF GOOD 


THINGS 


Just the right size at the right 
price. Try the Rexo Print
ing Paper and note the detail. 


Bryant's Bakery Morrow's Drug Store 
PHONE 4060 151 SOUTH BURDICK STREET 


<J(~j)e YlIem 9llacle .z :Xt ~{{ I 


Get The "Hall Marh" In Your 
Suit or Overcoat 


It is an Absolute Guarantee of Style, Fit, 
Worhmanship and Material. 


500 All Wool New Patterns 500 
BUT A SINGLE PRICE. 


107 SOUTII BURDICK ST. 
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~ 
~ GILMORE BROS. W 


SPRING AND SUMMER 


Your many wants will be best filled at the 
reliable store 


GILMORE'S 


Everything in Wearables and Accessories, 
Coats, Suits, Dresses, Underwear, Gloves, 
Hose, Shoes, etc., all of certain high quality. 


W AND FOR THE MEN . ~ 


m we have a corner just inside the main en- m 
trance where we provide all kinds of smart ~ 
snappy furnishings at, in most cases, a little ~ 


m 
lesser price than you generally pay. W 
T ~unks, Bags,. Grips, Suits Cases for your ~ 
gomg home tnp. ~ 


~ 
Students owe their support to Index advertisers. 
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The Fusser's Hour. 
(With apologic. to Longfellow.) 


To the grent disgu!-it of 0111' l('nl'll(>I'~, 


For it ('auses our marks to lower, 
Comrs a pause in the day J~ oe('upation, 


That is known as the fusser IS hour. 


1 hear in the hall-way ahove me 
The patter of little (I) feet, 


The ,ounll of doors that are opcnell, 
An,l voire, both decp aTHl sweet. 


know from tbe sounds of rejoidng 
That classes have beeu (1isrniR~e(l,


Xow stuM:ent!=t from all siac~ ('ollle ru:-:hing
To keep their appointed tryst. 


see, aroused from my studies, 
Desrending the broad hall 'tair, 


Rir Augtin with Esther D. W-, 
Anll Reggie with winsome Claire. 


France anrl John in wrapt ('ollversation, 
The moments here while away; 


Anll yonder strolls Hootman the .\{ormon, 
I wonder with whom today' 


From this sound of trivial chatter 
r quirkly endeavor to flee, 


\\'here in pea('e T mny s;tu,ly my ](>~!IIons, 


Or at least uneli,turbell may he. 


Number 7 
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Ala~! in eaeh room there are fussers, 
Tbey sit on the chapel·stair, 


J n the g-rove,-near the pond, they linger. 
Ye gods! they are ev'rywhere! 


S ow, since all honor and homage 
Is rendered to these as tbeir elue, 


Anll as they seem to enjoy it, 
I YOW 1 'll tUI'n fnsser, too. 


DADO. 


O. E., '17. 


He is a giant, most Rtoutly built, more than six feet, heaviest 
and strongest mall whom OllT campus ever seen. He has sueh a WOIl


,ierful power both in attacking and defeuring in foothall game 
that wben he pusbes onward witb a ball under his left arm breaking 
opponents' line, no man ('an resist it; it always needs several beavy 
gang. On the other baud, wben he is in the ,lefellcing position very 
easily he can (·heck tbe a"alanc'be of bumallity from advanCing. IIe 
is indeed the center of our force. So it is quite natural that he was 
('hosen the" ('aptain of our famolls nine. Su('(-css or i'aiJure, honor or 
blame chiefly hung upon him. 


!lis incomparable hrn\'er~' in playing so scareel everybody to 
('ome across the field that they nit'knamefl him "Big Dacld." But as 
be always plays very fairly, he is greatly respected, thongh feared, 
L~' all, and made himself Olle of the most popular football men in 
tbis locality. 


Jle is rather goo<1 looking, with a wide brow, high rbeeks, tall 
nose, a middle sized month 011 the background of a pretty, fat, rosy 
grin. But the most essential clement which eharaf'tcrizes his visage
uot only for him but for anybody-is bis eyes. Eyes, as Shake peare 
~aid, are "windows of a mind," ann this is quite true in his case. 
llis eyes are rather small and very meek, like those of a lamb, and 
make him look awfnlly meek for his gigantic figure. 


De seemR to be naturally born to be a boss, for he has almost 
all factors nceessary for it. lIe is calm, gentle, generous, and cour. 
teons. If he had been born, I helieve, at tbe ancient feudal age, he 
wonld bave been a nice chivalry. He ;vas somewhat late to Come to 
earth. Whenever and wherever he goes never he can be found him. 
self alone, hut is alway, surrounded hy a gang of proteges. He is 
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a \"(.'ry suiter and ('nrnc:-;t fellow , therefore he must want ~tudyint! 
(,1'('(' u while, hut he has been bothering- aJ] the time. lTiR rOOIll in 


the donn, ill fad , may he ('allt"c1 tht' h4.'fHlquart('l's fOl' :lily line of his 


1'011e;:0 adivities. It is here that the staff onkers of the bonorau/(' 
nine assemhle together to talk IHOtl(Uy of their ,'it·tory, or make a 
stl'iking plnn for next hattie. From time to time, how(,v(,r, they eli s 
('uss about politinll, ~kientifh', and so{'ial-(,sl)(~('inll'y aetbetil' <.'riti· 
(·ism upon th(' (·olleg-e girls-pl'olJlell1H are }lI'('!o(('ntC'll nud fl'('('ly tli ~


tUSlird uy all. Almost all nieknnlllcR, relllllrl<nbh' and true to nature, 
nrc originated hpJ'€'. and given to the profeHsors and the fellow Htu
et('Jlb. ThiR room is, moreover, :l. plate for tnking re~t aTHl merry 
makin~ in th{' dorm, \Yhen(lYl'T", whoever f('('h~ ennuy('. he u~ed to 
drop in to rcfre~h them~elfes hy talking with the ho~~ who weltoO!r" 
any f('llow in any time, JIi~ room seem~ to he prett.\' full nil the 
timc, though vi~itors changc hy turn, Thr,V yell, sing popular songs, 
01' e\'{'11 hlT~tle. A ('ertnin mix('cl :;mell anfl c;:mokc of tobueco never 
di~aJlpe111', ('\'c,' a minute, from the room, Thl'oug-h tbi~ (lim atmos· 
I,here, the hosH "s",l to be seen faintl~', sitting in tbe ('enter of hi. 
\ isitors with !-oTllilt' antl air of geuero:-;ity. reael." to w('I('ol1l(, any 11 «;\w · 


('{Jmel', 


lie seellls to be up till late every night, probably he('al"e of his 
,'e('eiving many guc:;ts in an early ('\'('uing, he would he ohliged to 
prcpa .. c for hi, a"ignlllent for the following day till it is late. He 
LHj(>(l to, howevcr, lie in his warm, Rnu~ bed as long as po~sihle nlH1 
willing-Iy misses hb-.; breakfast, 


His attending to the classes is vcr'y irregular and it i~ not ~eldolll 
that we ('an not ~ee his ('harming smile anywhere in the ~('hool 311 
the' dny long-, lIe does neither hate his ~tllI1~' , nor ('razy for it, 311(1 
rathpr J'emains neutral. For on('e a whil(1 he i~ seell that he is en . 


~ ~ngin~ himself into with (leeper Jneclitation, with hi~ meek eyes al 
most closet1. It ~eems somewhat awkwarll that 3. hra\'e giant on til() 
athleti(' fielt1 keeps silent, very coward, anll pa~"h'e again~ t pro , 
fessors' a Ual' ks. 


lIe jg, at allY rate, a very amiable man of gootl ('haracter, ~o 


what I,intl of worh: he may, T hope he i~ alwn~Ts brave, ('ourageolls. 
anll .trollg fighter nnd be a captain in bis life work. 


K T«T;\[AXO, '16. 
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A Piece of Celery. 
One Act Comedy from Ufe In the Orient. 


(Stella Fisher Burgess, '05.) 


S"ene: Compartment in a train two days late from the hina ,·o"st. 
Characters: 


:Miss Sewall C~It. Holyoke) returning to Tientsin . 
lIIr. Price (Ro("hester and Columbia), returning to Peking. 
1[r. Gilchrist (William,), from a hunt in Shansi. 
1\lr8. Burge~s, chaperon. 


(All signing some picture postcards to be sent (0 ("ommon irien.l, 
severally scattere.1 all O\'er the world. ) 


G1LCHRIST-Well, won't they be surprised. that we met tlear 
out here in the wilds! 


PR1CE (holding up a calli) And to think that you shoul.1 1",,,(" 
known this chap! And we k new him in sutb different places, too. 


GlLCIIRIST-And to think that you know her. Won't her eye, 
bulge at the idea of friends of hers mee(in,:( in the interior of China! 


1IIISS S.-But the queer part to me is, that here it is a week 
sillce I first llIet you, and I have only just found out thnt you '\"0 al . 
ways l{llOWIl my parth'ular friend in Nc\v York. 


PRICE-How many people do you suppose we'll find out as time 
goes on that we know in ('ommon' 


MRS. B.-It haunts me sometimes-the people people know that 
I know, and maybe we ha\'e jogged along for months, or even years, 
without finding it out. 


PRICE-People ought to be recluired to wear a placard on their 
backs for all to peruse imme,liately upon intronuetion. Jt ought to 
uave on it, the place of birth, and chief cities of residence if it is on 
the back of sudt nomads as most of us moderns are. 


GILCHRIST-Or why not require nom~ds to be a sort of walk . 
ing salldwich·man1 For tbere ought to be a Jist in front headed, "I 
detest the undersigJ:ed people." Speaking of sanrhviehes, by tbe 
way, isn't it about time for lunch' 


PRICE-Ob, you arc forever talking about something to eat. But, 
of course, if you insist-let me get out the luncb basket. (As he 
busies himself in preparation) 'What rio you say when an American 
ont here asks you where you are from in the States? 


GILCHRIST-Oh, I usually say, "Oh, that depends on where 
you are from." Ra,oe some santiwicb('s, Miss Sewall' 
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PRICI,;-That', what I usually say, too. For, no matter wbat 
:-:tn t he mentions, 1 (-an usually say, "Ob, I spent a summer there 
OJH.'e," or ")'Iy brother married a girl from there,' I or something 
(,I,e to put him at bis ease .... I1ere, let's ha"e some of tbat jelly 
or: this. 


o IL(,JI R IST- llave some celery, ~[r". Burgess. 
~llm. 13.-1 never refuse tbat, you Jlla~' be sure. Celery has es· 


tahlished my ('onn('('t ion with morc than one <:haJlce acquaintance, 
for oJH'C I live,1 ill the greatest celery center of the world. 


~I1SS S.-You ,lon't mean Kalamazoo, do you I 
MRS. 13.-\\'hat could J mean but Kalamazoo, the rellowne<ll 


"Dired to you , ' I you know. 
PRJ(;E-~r.,· Hister went to college there, class of 1909. 
GILCJlIlIKT-Kalamazoo-whY,l thought that was a part of a 


fnothall .,'e ll or a pl3<:e in Africa, ~r something. But it is a real 
pla,'o in the l ' . S., is it? Stands for celery, did you say' 


~lSS S.-To me it stan,l. for my uncle's being superintendent 
nf sd1001s thrrr. 


~!RS. B. (a-gape)-~[r. S. O. Hartwell-he's not your unde, is 
he? \\'h.v 1 li\'ed in that fan:ily ODe summer. 


~rISS S.-lIe certainly is my unde. 
,\1 noS. B.-Bllt J 've known ~·ou for morc than a year and never 


ruun" it Ollt! You were just labelled (' ~ew England" in my mind, 
,,,,,I here )'OU ought to ha"e had a ~fiehigan tag on, too. You Shat
twi< Hartwell's nieee-of all things! 


~[JSS S.-.\na you bave known Katherine, and all the rest, all 
thi~ time! Allil r ne\"er knew it. 


M.IlS. B.-DiS(·o,·ered in the wilas of China-by a piece of celery! 
(Chorus as the (·urtain falls:) 


Oh, the people people know 
That you never knew they knew! 


THE MOTHER'S FAREWELL. 


There 's never a sou l so sad, dear 
Torn witb grief and pain, 


But a word of cheer 
Woula dry the tear, 


Ana brighten tbe face again. 
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There IS ne,'('T a task too great, dear, 
If yOlll' heart is in the work, 


For the elred 's half done 
I fit's well hegun, 


.. :\11<1 you're ,1etcrmil1cd never to shirk. 


There's lH'Iy(lt' a fuJI so ball, d~"H, 
That you cannot rise again, 


But you may only rest 
'Vhen )'ou've (lone your best 


The highest goal to gain . 


There's nevcr a heart so blad{, <leur, 
Bound with the bonels of sin, 


That it has not the love 
Of the Goel aoove, 


Somewhere bidden within. 


There's never a day RO dark, dear, 
Fraught witL eare anel strife, 


But wbat some ray 
Of a brighter day 


)Iight beautify eaeh life. 


L. '16 K. 


NEW EDITION OF " IN TH E VAN GUARD " ATTRACTS 


COMMENT. 


(From the Saratoga Sun, Feb. 11, Ig15.) 


The .\Iacmillan Company, publishers, are about to put to press 
another eelition of "In the Vanguard," by Katrina Trask. The new 
<'Clition will make the seventh. This is certain1y a remarkabl e sue. 
(·e .. for a work not yet two years old, yet it tells little of the nation
wjc1e <'irrulation the work has had, exerting an influeuce in the peace 
('ause that many believe has surpassed that of any other single in
jluence in the past fifteen years. According to a statement of tho 
Bureau of Education at Washington, there is scarcely a single state 
in tbe Union where "In the Vanguard" has not barl public presen
tation in Some forl11, and usually in a number of plaees in the state. 


It might be called not so much a peare playas an A~TJ-WAR 
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play. It att,,,·ks the vcry theory of aggressh·e war, exposing its pre· 
t~nSr" a.HI suutlcties with pitiless logic. 


The adaptation of "In the Yangu"rcl" to the problems forced 
on the public.;' mind by thp European war, howe\'er, is not in stage 
,,' tting, hut in the vitality aod simplicity of its appeal to the human 
heart. II is an appeal which, evi~eotly, has only begun its work, and 
whi .. h is dcslineil to be most effecti ve when it is garbed in such 
stage a'·tcssories as accompanied the production of Shakespeare's 
i Itll1lortn I tll:lgterpieces. 


" I n the Yanguarrl" will be remembered as the play we gave in 
O,·toher, hut dill not repeat. 


A Breath of W"ind. 


"Rhall we go to the beach 1" 'twas asketl. 
The girls an cl'ied, "Ja wohl!" 
E:Xl"Cpt one maiden who bung back, 
And saill, "1·11 stay and bowl." 


The mau, good·looking, very nice, 
To set up pins did cease, 
An,l went to get his overcoat, 
Prepared to faee the breeze. 


A breath of wind came thro' a crack; 
It changed the fair maid's mind. 
Rhe hurried to her coat and hat, 
Hhe wasn't far behind! 


• 







3Jn 
fltmory 


of 


1A;tltn 1A;arritl ~alr4 
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Helen Harriet Balch. 
Dcuth is a 1Il)"stery which the wise and the ignorant nlike have 


trio,l to fathom e,'er sinee the world began. Death is a mystery, but 
1I0t insoluble. He" who brought life and immortality to light" has 
Roh'cd this age·lollg m!" ter)" anti has shown that the (lream of tbe 
few men of visioll of th£' oldpl1 time i~ true, that (leath is but enter
illg through a 'lark portal into a worl,l of ligbt, where the ineom-
1,Iete reaehes full ,levelopment in the presenee of the great GinI' of 
Lif£,. 


So, when :1 life (·eases its manifestations here, we know that 
,",'hat ~e('ms c1e:1th is but transition 3nl1 thnt, in the Father's housf", 
the (·hild still abilles and grows in a way far beyond our buman im
aginings. 


lIelen ITarriet Balch, daughter of Dr. allll ::Ifr8. Ernest A. Balch, 
",po dief1 l\[aTrh 10th, was a memher of thp Sophomore ('Ia~s in 0111' 


College. An earnest and conscIentious student, she was not physi
cally strong, and when severe illness rame the resi~t{'n('e ('QuId Jlot 
he gl'eat 1101' long-continue(l. After weeks of eoumgeous struggle ill 
" losing fight, bravely and fearleRSly she passerl into tbe shadow 
wbicb precedes the glorious dawning. 


Bright, nn,v, jo~'ous ill hel' homE'. alrl't in the> fn~k~ of 8('hoo] life, 
true and killelly in her frienclship~. clevot{'11 311Cl loyal in bel' ('hUTch 
relation., Helen Balch, within her limitation., lived a full life, full 
of faith in friend. and in Goll, iull of aspirations for·high and noble 
things, full of youthful hopes and plans for the future. Surely, in 
the Father's bouse, undel' telHlerer nurture than even father anf1 
mother ('ouM give bel' here, with all thpjr loving rare and Rympath,", 
she is still learning, still pursuing, still a~hieving. 


It was a beautiful, an inspiring service in the COllege chapel, 
lell by her pastor, Rev. Le Gear, and b.v President Stet.on, with 
1l1urh singing by her mates, when farewells weTe said. As we ]ookell 
upon her asleep mnid the flowe .. , with a group of her society sisters 
hy her 8icle, it tlitl not seem tlark an(l sad anll hopeless, but bright 
antl calmly joyous with the light from heaven. 


GEO. A. WTLLIA::IIS. 
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FIN GE R-POWER GOING TO WASTE. 


As Rtutlcnts we t'ovet hOfl:iC-pOWer minds. Perhaps the term i~ 


futher ambiguous. It 110es not pertain, however, to so-tailed t'horSl~ 


sense" as opposed to the proverbial non-sense of a longcr-ea red 
beast of burden, though we admit the desirability of such a posses
sion. By horse-power minds we meau to t1e~igl1ate merely mental 
abilities of sufIkient magnitude to be measured in units of impres
sive size. Al1 of us want them i and we hope to have developed them 
by tbe time the gheepskin mantle blls upon our shoulders. Few of 
us are so silly as to bope that said malltlc will long coneenl a 
nH'uum. 


The trul." purposeful stu.lent clesires hO"se-power ability for the 
sake of the lifting force it can exert on worl(l-Iife. lIe is ambitious 
for a cleaner, pured, healthier, bappier bumnnity . Only he who is 
iustll'cll with a ehronicall.v failing memory should venture into life 
witb a lower ideal than this, for, otherwise, he will learn to I,ate 
lllirrors of all descriptions. 


Granting, then, OUr WiRh and our purpose to be as herein statecl, 
we can safely assume that th(' wish and purpose is founded on some 
sort of hope, which in tur'n must be founded on the consciousness 
that we already possess sOme nest-egg ability. II you doubt it, 
observe for a moment even the humblest Fresbman. In other words, 
we stand read.v to a.hnit, if diplomatically coaxed, that we now ha"e 
at least finger-power abilities. Else why longer play upon tbe hopes 
of fond ]lrofessors~ 


]8 our finger-power being turned to neeOUl1t~ Kalamazoo bas a 
ri!(ht to expect our fingers to sen-e some purpose besides tbe exhi
vition of class and society rings. There are numberless little lifts 
to be maue. Lark of spare time prevents tbe 60 h.-p. students from 
doing all the lifting, even jf such geniuses are to he found, and even 
if the wOl'k should he of sHe'h a natul'e width :-lingle indh·jlluals ('oul,l 
perform. All nrms are full, or "houl.1 be; but if each sttHlent offer, 
a finger the heaviest 10a.l. ('an be moved. 
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Lr:-;t th(' mUl'alizillg hecome insuffl'rnhly tireslllllr, perhap~ n 
~inglt.' ('OIH'rrtl' eXHlltl'll\ ~houlll ('onl'lude this s('rIl1011. There nrc ill 


(lUI' j'ollrge, as in all .. ·olleges, studl'nts who slip ahont our ('amplh 


:11141 l'orridOI"!'\ almo~t ullohsel"\ ed. Thl'." pOSSl'~!'i atrllt ahility, or 
til(',\" would 1I0t he "Hh us. (~well out your (·lu1:--t.) Ver,Y likely, 
their powel's arE' grl'ntcl' than (,\"(,11 th('~' SllSPC'\'t. I f the truth wert' 


k 1I0\\' II, SOIl1(' of thelll lIIight d('vclop into ('ollrge Jeader!:lhipl if they 
had n little t'1H'ourngell1cnt. The lift of a fiug('!' llIa,\' be all that 
th .. ,,\" Itt't.'" to start them on n rapid ('I itll h. Pi('k out some pleasing 
fp'lture UJOUl th(lir pc ::;.Jnalities 01' (""en tlll·ir pt.'l'sonal uppc •• raJlt't.'s 


-uuything to drop a ('omplimrntary worll-and ::ohow them that Kal 
Hnl3ZHO lIa", h('r cyc:o; on thrill. Just a little attcntioll, 110 mutter how 
triflin~, if :t fcw tiJllC's repeate(l, will go a long W,l~' towfir(l~ bring
ili~ out the g-old. Read the biographie~ of grl'Ht Illcn. Yel'y ofteIl 
thl~!'(' m('n hUH' astonished their fornIt'!" sthoollllah.':-; who thought 
til('111 uninter(':-;tiug' antI llle<iiOtfc. \Yhy not bring' out the ability 
('f future great 1lIt'1l anll wOlllen for KalnTll:lzoo's iTllUlt.:'ciiate ad\·~lJl 


tagp! ..\ fingl'I'·lift! :\obody is too hus." to giYl' it. ~\lId it'::- great 
for ,loHloping tbe phalanges! 


111 r'E:\, '17. 


l·lItioubtpdly the ~tu(lcl1t~ antI fricutiH of ](31:1111:1Z00 College will 
be iJlterE'!:o'ted to know that out of the hyo hundred anti twenty·fi\"(~' 


studellts \\"110 are attcnding this illstitution, ahout fifty ha\'e repre
sented the College ill different part" of the stnte ~in("e the firet of 
.Januar.". 


This numhC'r (loes not btl'lullr the .... oung men who fill pulpits ill 
tilt' dlun'hc~ of neighboring towns, 


The majority of thi~ numuer is IIlncle up of the Illrmuel'" of thl' 
tll"O G1e~ Club,. Sutllrient time bas not ~'l't elnpsetl (,\pril 7) for nil 
J'<'Ilorts l'OIH'CTlling the duh!;, cl'editnhll' 01' othcl"wh;e, to ('0111C to Dr. 
Htebon. 


11 owen:' 1'1 you will 1'emember during one of the 1'f"('Cllt long t'hapr! 
periods, that Ollr prcRident "('a(l some fa\'orable reports of ~tud(,lIt 


rrp"(1s'·lltati\·('~, nnd thnt he said that tlw,Y n'lIp('t('tI gl'rnt ('l'edit upon 
t hr in~tit\1tiol1, YOll will ahw 1'(,lI1elllb('1' the eArllest wi::'ih that he ex· 
I'"·,,,',I-that all future report, woul,] be filled lI"ith the same high 


• ('(.Jllll1rnda tion. 


From th(' ~tal1tlpoint of pure justi('l' 01011(', !lot olll~' those stu. 
drllts who arc so fortunate as to he able to reprcsent the College in 
\·:trious plnt'{'s, hut nIl the students shoul(l put forth an earnest (If. 
ft.rt to fullill that wi~h. 
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You know why. We are proud to be sons and daughters of 01<1 
Kalamazoo College. We are proud of her history, of the achieve· 
ments and of her renown. Living in a most healthy cll\'ironment. 
surrounded by true friends, and rcvcJing in our llemm'ratir ana sO('ial 
adivities, we realize that we are passing through one of the happi · 
est periods of OUf lives. 


We are tbe recipients of the manifold advantages tbat Kalama· 
zoo College has to offe,·. We re('ei ve personal instruction, en(,ourage· 
mcnt, and asssistance from ea('h member of the faculty. "'e are 1'('


ceiving that (tupward pull" to our characters from QU,' he-lo\'ed 
IJl'csidcllt, wbo, by his untiring patience and help, by his per~onality 
and influence, has pro,·e,l himself a father to us all. 


We are getting a great deal. I t is up to us to retaliate in a 
small measure, by striving our very best to maintain the high stand
ard and prestige of Kalamazoo College. 


PRIZE F OR BEST SHORT STORY. 


Maynard O. Williams, '10, now teaching English and Ilistor.,· 
at Wayland Acallem.v, ]]angehow, China, offers a prize of five <Iollars 
for the best short story for the Jndex. The conditions are: J. All 
competitors shall be undergraduates; 2. There shall be at least JO 
competitors; 3. No per on shall enter 1Il0re than two stories. These 
stories arc to be ready not later than the first of ~[ay. The time 
is short, but get busy . Fifteen days is enough time to write a cork· 
ing good story; but that means you rannot procrastinate. The 
stories receiving fil'st and second prizes will be published in May lS 


lndex. This is a mighty fine offer, and there ought to be at least 
twenty contestants. 


THE GAYNOR CLUB. 


For several months past the corridors of Bowen Hall have been 
filled with the melodious voices of tbe Gaynor girls and the success 
of the spring trip certainly proves tbat the practices ba,·e not been 
in vain. The club has been working since Decemher under the able 
dircction of Mrs. E. H. narking, who has hrought it up to a stalld. 
anl not exce]]ed in former years. • 


The club this year is cOIllJlosed of eighteen girls; the personnel 
is as follows: 


First sopranos-Lucile Brown, Flossie Maud, Rutb Goss, Gra,.e 
l-'inel. 
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~('('ontl sopranos-Genevieve Hartman, Ruth )Iartin, Anna ITem
f.~nwa.r, ~Iiriam Longyear. 


l"irst tOlltraltos-Belle Arthur, Olive Rasmus, E~ther Den Adel, 
Fra n,' s \\'00<1. 


Second tontralto -Hazel Barber, Lucile Owen, Yivian Eaton, 
Helene Radley. 


At'(·olllpanist-Avis Thomas. 
Yioln. soloist-Charlotte Wenzel. 
Soprano soloist-Lucile Browll. 
Hea<ler-Belle Arthur. 
Presi(lcut-Lutilc Owen. 
Bllsinc!:;A manager-Ruth Goss. 
DirettoI' of drill-:Hiss Fralltes A. Ilackell. 
Faculty aolviser-:Iliss Agnes L. Grenell. 
Eesioles the regular cborus work the gids are offering some very 


plr3sillg' ISpet'ial numbers. These include a violin solo, violin duet, 
,ul'al solo, rea<ling, quartet, piano (Iuct, Indian ,!rill and farce. Tbe 
1'UI(:c w·as written by )Iis~ GCJlE'vie\'e Hartman and is a clever por


trayal of the complications ",hid. are apt to arise in a girls' dormi
tOI·Y· 


After one try-out ('oncert the tlnb made its Iit-st formal appear
ante at Plainwell on :llarcb 12th, anu was grcetell by a large anll 
ellthu~iastic.: audiciltc. The PJainweliitcs surely know how to enter· 
tain royally. They had the church festively dp('orated in orange and 
loIa ('k ahd ga,·c us a supper that was duly appreciate by everyone, 
("peeially the inmates of Ladie"' Ball. 


On unda.\', 1Iar"h 14th, tbe .girls sang for the Y. W. C. A. Ves
I,el scni"es at the Presb.yterian l'hurch, and on 1farch 18th, at the 
imitation of ~lrs. Wheat, for tbe Twentieth Century Club. 


The spring trip this year proved one of the 1110 t enjoyable and 
stH·( .. e~sflll e,'er takell by the club. Concerts were given at Decatur, 
,[ardl 24th; Dowagiae, M.~rcb 25th; Benton Harbor, :llarch 26th; 
i::'outh Ilaven, 1Ial'('h 2ith and 28tb; and Gobleville, 1Iarch 29th. At 
lJel'utur the club made a cleeideu bit and it would hardly be modest 
to mention all the nice tbing that were said about the girls. Do
wagiac not only offered us a very appreciative audience for tbe cou
cert, but also an interesting trip through the Round Oak Stove 
Works on Friday morning. We left on the two 0 'c lock interurban 
[or Benton Harbor, where we sang to Our largest audience. The fact 
that frOIll the front seats beamel] the smiling faces of Sue Slayton, 
~[argc Petertyl, 1Uss Walbridge, Leland Curry an,l Alfred Emerson, 
til1e,1 the girls with the proper spirit an,l helpc<l make tbe evening 
a hig success. After the "ontert the fifty (more 01' less) young men 
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of tht~ Pl'ideaux Bibl(' ('la~~ .!.tan' \I~ n '1elightfnl T('T('l'tion ill the 
(hun-h parlors, whit-h W('H' apprt'priatrly del'orate,] in th€' (,ol1(l'~(' 
(·olor~. Hnutnlay morning was :-'Pl'lIt in "biting th(' Holr Roll('r~' es· 
tahlbhlllf'nt tallcd liThe llollse of Ila\'id," find cnjuying' ourst'h,t's 


III their ~pac'ious amuSC'IIl"llt park. \Yc didll't spe "Brnjflllliu," hut 
Brownie ::;:1,,' a long-Jt('('kcd jilld long-leg-gel! hinl whit,lt wnlketl, she 
saitI, ., just like an ostrit'h. II Funny, wa~1I 't it, seeing it was all 


ost1"i('h? St. Jor was al~() \'bih'c1 dUl'illg the Illorniug. 


The entire dub wns most I'rynlly (,Ilt{'rtained ill South II:l\'ell 
from Hntul"fluy ulltil )[olltln," aftC'l'llOOIl at the hOllie of Vi"iun Eaton . 
• t The Revcll GablcH" was an ideal pla(,e for a hOlls£' party and )Ir~. 
Enton 3nd )[rs. Hartman wpn' delightful ho:;t(>sse~, After the ('\,('11-


illJ{ t'Olw('rt, our l'hul'C'Ton most generously applied hel' fu,'oritc rem
('fly, "t·apsolin.'· to nil sOI'(' Il{'('k~ and as a r£'~·mlt a hot time was ell-
50,\"('fl for the fl1mainder of the nigllt anfl a few ~ore h(,~lfls <1("'el-


01'('11. )'fis!-\ LtH·ile Ow('u played a yiolin solo in the morning ~er\'i('e 


en ~lllldn'y nud ill the (',"cuing the duu furnished the ('hoir) rendcl'-
ing two ~plel1flid lIumhel"f.l. • 


~lontla'y wr spent till' day at Fern Glen Resort as guests of 
G~orgc RobiRon of the 01,,", of 1!)J;1. George ha,1 IHO('urc" the use 
of the howling' all ,\'s at 8lcrp." lIollow nil'} we spent the morning 
hl)wlillg-) rifle shooting allil !-Itl'ollin~ on the hea('h lIntler the Huper
,ision of the ('haperon, \\Then we w('nt bal'k to Fern Glen we ,,"'ere 


~h'ell a (leli"ions four-('ourse dillncr prepare,} hy :\iothcl' Rohison an,l 
~l'l'\"e,1 h." George una his fl"ien(l, )lr. lTnwley, from Penn!o;~'lvallia. 
(;ror~C'. who was alwa,"s ('onsidrl'C'd a gooll ml1~i('31 ('riti(, while ill 
t'oll~g-e, de"'al'e~ that this ."Nlr·s Ga~Yllor elub is the hest halalwC'd 
Cile he has evpr h(,3r~. 


TIle last l'OI11'el't wns gi'YC'n 011 )lon(lny e,"cning in the op~ra 
how.;(' at Gobl('\'ille, un,lcl" the al1s}Ji('e~ of the Juni.or ("In"'~ of the 
1J Jgh 81'11001. The lal'g(\ flllilirll('e 31H1 tIle ~}ljrit ~howll 11." thl' ('la~~ 
tire intli('utions of thl" gooe1 worle whieh Buh \Voo,l, of the (')a~~ of 
l!H)S, i" doing as sU)lrrilltenfil"llt a Gohlevjlle, 


TU(':-ida." lIlornillg, nmitl tears 3njl lamentatiolls. the memhers of the 
,Iuh said farcwdl to <,ad, other at the station a,,,] set out for their 


,"a('3tioJ1s. The teal'!;; and InmelltntiOllS were not het:ausc the trip hail 
LC'l'Jl a failure, hut b('('au~e the gil'ls were so unusually ('ongenial and 
had enjo.\'C'(l ~nH'h a g-oofl tillle together that it was ,"cry hard to ha\'e 
it ew1. Fin31H·iall.,· the spring tl'ip thil' ,vcut' was the mORt ~lI('{'rs~
fuJ the ('lu1> has eyer uu<1crtaken. 


On ;\pl'i1 27th OU)' Ral:unazoo friends will han:' [Ill opportl1l1ity 
of hearing for thelll!o;eh'('s this .('Oll(·rrt whj(·h has het'n so rlJtllll~i, 
astitally rel'ei\'ell in other pla('('s. \rc arc planning one 01' two Hjlcli-
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tiollul ft'atul'll!", for this uig e\'ent whii..'h are intl'o,lu('ccl pal'titularly 
to 1I11'<'al to the ,t\Hlellt bo,ly. 


THE MEN'S GLEE CLUB TRIP. 


The Casey (K. C.) Theatri"al Co. has finishPll a week's tour 
through the ('asterll part of the ~t3tC, and is enjoying a short relax
:.,lion ulllirr dil'{,(,tioll of Profs. Bail'h, Ba<'on, Bailey, et. al. Real 
work starts ag-ain next Frhlay with a Cooper dnte, then Grand Rap
ids, ~I {,llIlon aud otbers. 


The first ~tan,l Oll the rin·uit was :\1 i,lJan,l. The audience was 
\,('ry rcfill(ld alld truly appretiati\'(l'. Gu~ TowslrJ balkell on the 
quurtet IIlIJllIH.'r ju!'t he('ause :t was home for him, for "he'8 a little 
de'il in hiH own hallie town." Then that Sunday dinner at Gloomy 
(;", ',! ])Oll't ask \\'bat Hungry's Eaton. It wa, a happy board, 
with Dr. Tow~ley 's ueaming faee ~he,lding ih warmth of welcome 
,,"<1 goo,l fellowship all around. Alld the gang went to church twice 
Runday. 


The next (l\'C"ning the troupE' nppenretl on h1l11111'rll anfl fifty miles 
rarther north, at Alpena, by Thllll(lcr' Bay. Probably thc farthest 
north thl' College Glees bavc c,'r,' appeare,!. They humped illto a 
b lizzard ou tbe way up, and gosh all pitcbfor1<K, haow roW it war ! 
Between the wrather, I' RO,v3J Hotus" 311(1 "Strip J, a ]n mode, AI. 
I <'na i~ :1 nH~IUOI'~· of yarying trl1lpCl'flture. 


An c1nenth hour agreement witb Bay City hrought an audience 
of a lIun,11'('<I or '0, a.1I1 all were enthusiasti('. The Bay City bunch 
""' ti"klc,l; but from the leading la,l." dowo to scene shifter the 
troupe that night had ball dreams of one Hotel St. Clair, Detroit, a 
narr'owly averted repetition . 


..\. huniln,'d mile~ south to Detroit's suburh, RoyaJ Oak, on \Ved· 
lIt'stiay evening. J1('uvenly and Ken dill the llIarathon acro s Fliut, 
(hasing a fool suit ('3>e. J n the afternoon, the ~L 1. A. A. champs 
mailltained their title, ,1ebating the Royal Oak High, 15-10, in the 
~r,th rouII<l. I tell ~'e\\'! A high sthool bunl·h knows gOOlI music 
when it heal'" it. A.1I1 Chappie kept those youngsters spellbound for 
twellty minutcs. We are strong for Royal Oak. 


Thursday night was the big night, Woodwa1'd Avenue Baptist 
I'hu1'('h, Detroit-GOO people, $,;0 l'ash, real appretiation anll other 
minor matters. Hcu\'enly 's ~Ie('haJJiral Dolls (from Berlin) made a 
iurol'. lJank'R high ,live from the rostrum brought gasps from the 
:LlIlliclH'C. On'hestru, ~oJos, quartet, e\,prything were a("l'la.imed. From 
"the Trumpet (·u11s·' to 'I Be('ki·ki·hex," Detroit wal:l with us. 
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Then comes Leslie, AUCll. (Ingham county, nOl·th of Jaekson 
eounty)-don't mention the word above a whisper. That's where 
we converted ltSister Susie" into a sacred number. Ci,Vasn't it 
"Sister Susie! ") And 'lob, how it tears my llerve system to tat
ters!" (Hank) to recall such applause" which goes something like 
this:" BIFF-Biff-Biff. Only Hermie cou ld get an encore. Be
tween such audiences as Detroit and 1IIarshall. it was like a cold 
plunge in the midst of a Turkish bath. 


But "~Iarshall girls are very fine girls." Spread, then tnasts 
with the Finn in the chaid. 


ee \Vajter, is your steak tender'" 
,t Tender as a woman's Jove." 
IlThen give me sausage. " 
o Woman! How canst thou toy with the hearts of stalwart 


nH"n~ 


This crowd sure was not expecting hymns and anthems. It 
,,-anted college pep, and it got it. It was one march of triumph. 
"It's a short, short way to prohibition for Calhoun (Kalamazoo) 's 
going dry," took like wildfire, and containeu an element of prophecy 
sung two days before election. Marshall was happy; Glees were 
happy; everybory's happy. 


Then the last car home, a little vacation and a chance to lay 
aside working clothes_ 


KE~. PAY~E, '17. 


We will have five minutes ' intermission, now. 


WOe will now have a piano solo By ~fr. Buck Wheat. 


SENIOR CLASS. 


Although the Senior class has been exceptionally studious this 
year and seemingly sedate, yet, it has not failed to recognize the 
importance of social activities. At a very enjoyable party held at 
the home of Miss Rank, the class began the year "'itb the following 
very competent and congenia1 officers: President, Han,V Pbilo; viee
presi(lent, Uable Fitch; secretal'y, ~ellie Rank; treasurer. Harry 
Harvey. Later in the seasoll Bernice GooI'dieh entertain e,1 those 
members of tbe class who had sufficient courage and pel'sistence to 
enable them to reaeh her home after traversing regions hitherto un
cxplOl'ed by mall. rYe editor wonders.] 
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The Senior·Junior party held ut the l'gym!! was pronounced a 
,]edde<1 sutees" by all wbo were present. The evening was spent 
informally and e\'ery one present was given an opportunity to tlis
piny hi. athletic ability, as well as his ability to recall the first names 
of his fellow students, for the Seniors realize the importauce of se· 
('uring training- ill formal etiquette, suggested that the members of the 
Hellior alld Junior clas os should henceforth address eaeh other either 
by given names 01' by niekJlames. This suggestion soon became a 
law whieb is being rigidly enforced, for any violator thereof is suh· 
j"l"t to a tine of five cents each time he is guilty of a breach of tbe 
al>ove mentioned formal etiquette. 


The Senior class rings have been in evidence for several weeks, 
anI] this semeRter the cia s has been endeavoring to SeCure photo
graphs whit'll ('an ~erve in 3. measure to represcnt to the world for 
the tillle being their abundauce of intelligence. IIaving realized tbat 
after four years of work they will have ouly commenced June 16th, 
tbey have procured cards which will formally annouuce their Com
mencement at that time. 


However, not until April 22nd, wben the Seniors will don their 
('aps and gowns for the first time, will tbey be able to demonstrate 
completely the superior dignity which bas been cba,'acteristic of 
them <luring the cntire year. 


B. G., '15. 


THE STATE ORATORICAL CONTEST. 


'rhe State Oratorical Contest has gone tlown in history as one 
of the best ever beld. Not only as far as the contests are con
"crnClI, but everything in connection with them was of a high order. 
First there \Y.~s the long trip on tbe traill, which had to be made the 
ray beforc the contest, then there was the fille spirit of hospitality 
011 tbe part of the Alma studellts. "All Ifail to Alma and their 
Spirit of Good Fellowship!" 


One thing that must be mentioned is the Directors' meeting, at 
which some very important business was transacted. An amendment 
to the constitution was passed making twenty-seven years the age 
limit, beyond wbich nOlle may ellter the state contest. This waR 
,Iolle in order to comply with an interstate ruling to the same effect. 
A suggestion was also made by one of the directors that a state or
ganization be formed, conposed of all men and women who have rep
resented their college in an intercollegiate oratorica l contest or de
bate, The plan is to make this simply an honorary organization, and 
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InteT to affiliate with other state organizatiolls of a similar nature. 
The womcn's ton test, helcl in the Pl'eshyterian (:hul'('b in the 


afternoon, wa~ well attellllccl, antI wa~, as many of the Publh' Speak
ing teuehers "tateil, the h~"t that was ever held. ~fany people 
plated Kalamazoo's l'epl'cBentativc, )ns~ Sla~rton, flJnOHg the thrr .... 
highest. However, fir~t hOllor~ went to Albion, sec:ond to Ypsilanti. 
"1111 third to Alma. After the contest, we all adjourned to Wright 
II all, where n fine "upper ,,·as servell to all delegates. 


The U1en's ('on test took place in the evening in the Loo!;e Taber-
11:11·1('. This tabernacle hacl been erc('ted £01' a series of evangeJi~ti(' 
meetings, hut they kindly called off their meeting for Fri,la~· night 
all(l gave the building O\"~I to the use of tbe orator,. Tbe ("ontest 
was ycry tlo~e 31111 the marking sho\ve<1 great (liffet'C'IH'c of opillion 
in the minds of the jlHlge:'l. Kalamazoo's r('prC~(,l1tuti\' e made a fine 
bhowing anll reeei,·e,1 from several of tbe judges a bigh place. The 
(·lose 1':1('l\ however, was between Hope anLl Albion for fir~t 1'13('c, 
Jlope winnitlg it by a nunow margin, al1(l Albion serollll. JIiJlstlale 
re,·eh'ed third place. Though Kalamazoo ,]i,l not ,,·in, both ber rep. 
r('sentatives made a gooc1 ... bowing 311<1 refJel'ted credit to the institu. 
tiOIl, and to PI'ofe:ssor t;tulllfl,\·. Kalamazoo's (Ielegation, ('onsisting 
of bel' representatives, )li:'ls Slayton Ulltl ~Ir. 1'ownsend; her director, 
1\11'. Bowman; her two chaperons, ~[I's . 'Vheaton and Prof. Stanley 
"nd :'IIiss Krotzer, felt that Alma was one of tbe finest colleges in 
the ,tate. All spoke of thcsplen,lid bpirit of the Alma stndents and 
fa,·ulty. :\ext yea,· the state ,·ontest will be held at Hillsdale, and 
Kalamazoo should bel1(1 a large ilelegation. Attending the State Ora. 
toril'al Contest is a ycry valuable experience. 


J. B. B., '[6. 


HILLSDALE-KALAMAZOO. 


On Fri,la)" evening, March 19, TIiIIsdale sent tbree of her de. 
l,ators to Kalamazoo to nphol'l the negative sille of the question, 
"Resoh·ed, That tbe Unite.1 States shou ld subsidize ber mercbant 
lIlarine." The men from Hillscl"le were, Freilerick W. Seitz (chief), 
(,haUD('ey Howe and Perris D . Brjscoc, anu those from Kalamazoo, J. 
Burt Bouw·man ( .. hief), Chester A. Wells and William E. Shane. The 
Gibson Trio started the program with their enjoyable mush', immetli. 
"tely after wbi .. h Dr. Stetson announced the queRtion for debate all,1 
int'·o,luce.1 :'IIr. Wells of the affirmative si.lc a' first speaker. M ... 
"\Vclls showed very (>l(l[lI'l~· our nee(1 fol' a government conhaliell 
merchant marine, gh·ing aR proof tbe great lack of vessels both for 
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"ommereial m,d nu "nl purpo,eR. an,l the resulting high rates charged 
QUI' m~r(.'hnnts by foreign ~hippen.J. 


'rhe negative argument wa~ lec1 off by .:)f,.. Bowe, who main· 
tuinC'd that thf?re was; no u('cd to sub5l.itlize the merchant marine, 
firflt, be('au~e our C'ommeT('C is carrifl'd on very 8U('('cssfully by for· 
cign ,'esscls at a profit to UR. and seeolHl, it would be a worthless 
a,ljun('t to the navy. :\lr. Sbane cf tile affirmative sille next pre
H'I1tt'd the c~scntials of a plan for subsillizing Ollr merchant marine 
and sbowed how it would work out suceessiull:;. Both the construc
tive arguments a'l(] the rebuttal of :Mr. Seitz, the negative cbief, 
were cbaracterizpd by strong delivery and a clear grasp of the rnab 
point' 011 his side. lIe repeale,lIy made a dear statement of what 
the afIirmati,'e must pro,'e to justify their case. 


Mr. Bouwman, our eloquent dehator, prO"e(l Yer~' conclusively 
that ship Rubsi,lies ba'-e proven succe"ful wherever they ha,-e been 
tried ('orr('('tly, in Germany, Japan 311(1 Englanfl, and, when ('orrertly 
applied, ill the {;nite,l States. ~Ir. Briscoe, tbe tbi"l speaker of tbe 
"egali,'e side, oealt mainly witb negations, and he insisted that , 
dlH'rimination::; had been made agains.t us by foreign shippers. The 
rebuttal speecbes were clpar ancl forceful. The challenge of the ueg
nth-e ('bief was repeatell by his colleague, but unanswere,l hy tbe 
HfTil'mative until the final speech of Mr. Bouwman, who then came 
fO"wa,,1 ancl with his commanding personality and forcible argu
n,ents carrie,l the ,lecision of the night anll proved his point excel
lently_ Working from :Mr. Wells' argument as a hasis which prove.l 
lhat there was a need for ship subsidy, he gave the "ase of England 
in the Boer 'Val' as an example in whi(.'h !-ihip !';uhsicly hacl filled fin 
ernpl'g"pney need; Germany as an example in whieh it had answerfo: 
a eommerrial need in that the subsifly measnre was followed c]osel~ 


b~- extended commerce, and Japan as the example in which it ha.! 
('nswered the na"al need in the Russo-Japanese War. 


The judges' decision was in fa,-or of Kalamazoo, hut had noth, 
ing but praise to offer in speaking of all the dobators who showeil 
the re".lts of excellent practice anol training. They all showed thg , 
they bau a clear grasp of the subject which only carne from hard 
work and long study upon the subject. 


This yea.' was rather unusual in that eaeh of tho three colleges 
in the triangular meet was victorions. This was maclc possible by 
the aOiI'mati\'c ~ide ill each college being victorions. 
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KALAMAZOO-HOPE DEBATE. 


On Friday evening, March 19th, while one of our debating teams 
was debating at borne 19ainst Hill.dale, another tea m fa('ed IIope 
College at Holland. Kalamazoo's representatives in the latter de
bate were Harry C. Harvey, '15; Charles R. Cullen, '16; and Wm. P. 
Woouard, '18, uphoilling the negative sille of the ship subsidy ques
tion. Our men stated two chief objections to th e pla~ of subsidy 
•. nu suggested another to take its plMe. ~fr . Cullen pointed out the 
fact that the principles upon which .subsidy rests are uneconomic. 
Mr. Harvey gave data to pl'ove that ship subsilly bad failed in both 
France an(l the United States, and furthermore, that tbis policy ha,1 
J)ot been responsible fol' Englau<l 's present ('ommcrcial supremaey. 
Mr. Woodard gave the third constructive speech for the negative 
side, proposing government ownership as a plan which would pos
sess the advantages of subsidy but none of its disadvantages. In 
the rebuttals the Hope team was forced to back water in regard to 
one or two of their statements. Hope was represented by Frand De 
Roos, Charles Stopples anrl Tbeodore Zwemer. On tbe wbole, "the 
Dutch" bad the better line of argumeut, or at least presellte(l it 
more forcibly, so the deei~ion was given uuanimolH,]Y in favor of 
of the affirmative. Our men maae excellent showings for us aml 
surely showed tbe right spirit when the Ilccision was announced by 
gjving nine gOOf "rahs" for IIope and then a snappy t'BJ'eck-ki
Id-kex. " 


There is sOllie entbusiasm for debating when one literal'y societ~. 
will send twenty-se\'en men into the preliminaries out of a member
ship of thirty-five. That's wbat happened at Hope. Next year let's 
see that Kalamazoo ba at least tbree or foul' times as many cOlltest
ants in the preliminaries as we bad this year. Interest in oratory 
and debating has bown considerable increase in the last two years, 
but we have sOllie little aistance to travel he fore we can "Hope" 
to claim intercollegiate supremacy along tbese lines. 


EARL J. BELCHER, '15. 
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(By Jick, '17.) 


M. I. A. A. Schedule 


April IS-Adrian at Olivet. 
April lI-Adrian at Albion. 
April 19-IlillHdale at Albion. 
April 23-Kalamazoo at Hillsdale. 
April 2,l--Kalamazoo at Adrian. 
April 21-0livet at Hillsdale. 
April 2S-Albioll at lli11sclale. 
April 29-Kalamazoo at Olivet . 
.'.Iay I-Albion at Alma. 
May I-Adrian at Kalamazoo. 
::IIay i-Oli\'et at Alma. 
May 8-Hillsdale at Kalamazoo. 
::I[ay ll-Oli\et at Albion. 
::I[ay ll-Alma at Adrian. 
::IIay l;J--II illsdale at Olivet. 
May 15--Kalamazoo at Albion. 
May 19--Olivet at Kalamazoo. 
}[ay 21-llillsilale at Alma. 
May 22--Albion at Kalamazoo. 
}Iay 24-11 i1lsLlaie at Adrian. 
}fay 25-Albion at Olivet. 
~lay 28-Alma at Albion. 
May 29-Alma at Kalamazoo. 
}Iay .. 31-Adrian at IIillsdale. 
June 4 and 5-Pield Day games. 


27 
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The 1915 Baseball Prospect 
Thrusting all optimism aside and dealing only with ual'e farts, 


W~ rise to say that Kalamazoo should again have a winning baseball 
tC'UIIl. Though there nre eight tIK" mCll u\'ailnble tbl!; spring, we 


c10 not clesire to say that it will be a champiolls1lip team. 
Coal'll ~Iather i~ left with but one expericllt'c<l pitcher, on(l we:e 


be not a wonder, things would appear rat1,er dubious. ];'01'tun"te1y, 
the M. 1. A. A. schedule for Kalamazoo brings but two games in 
(·lose 01',1cl' ano, if it is necessary, ,jj\lurf" eoult! find someone to 
take care of these. But, as it now looks, Conrad will be called upon 
to do the bulk of the hnrling this year, an<1, considering his fine 
work of 191+, he should be able to do it. MacGregor, Fleugel, Brand
stetter an<1 Nichols might be called into the box in eaSe of emergency, 
I'ut, should any of the first three be usell it woul<1 mea n the weaken
iug of one of tbe infield positions. 


Fully fi"e new men wbom Coach ~lather counted on as eandi
,lates fol' infield positions arc among the absent. As it is, there are 
not more than three men who approach the required caliber of a 
nlU<'I, -needed shortstop and it is np to "JI,[ul'f" either to shift Mac
e regor or Brandstetter aroun,1 or develop a new player. Anothe.r 
hole that will l,ave to bc filled is that of ,'enter field, whil·h was 
covereel so well last season by Bill Buchanan. 


Karl Johnson will without doubt handle the receiving enn again 
thi~ spring, and with his training under ul\furf" during ]914, he 
should be in the class of the ~L 1. A. A. lIe has been_ working out 
regularly most of tbe winter with Conrad and seyeral buelrling pitcb
"rs and, unless something unforeseen happens, the ConraIl-Johnson 
battery shoul,l strike terror in tbe hearts of more than one lIf. I. 
A. A. team this year. Taylor has also been getting into practice 
at catthing again and will proviele a good understudy to Johnson. 


Tleuge1 may not play baseball this spring but devote his entire 
time to track work. Tn case he should, however, Batcs and Caugh
lin will afford him some lively competition for the first ba.e position. 
The extellent showing he made last year will give him a preference 
over other candidates_ Bates, of the 1913 team, is determinerl to 
get back into the game. 


MaCGregor and Brandstetter shou1rl be able to repeat their fine 
playing at second anrl third and, unless one of the other is shiftell 
to short, tbese positions will be filled by capable men. 


Captain Rhoades and Taylor compose the clelegation of outfield 
veterans. "Dusty" has been one of the main-stays of the team for 
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:-;l'\"eral .n~anj and under his ('ompetent leadership this spring's nine 
,hould show all sorts of fight an.1 udermination. A baseball cham· 
!.iollship with the track, relay, and ten niH bonors would make a 
,·lean sweep for Kalamazoo during the 1914·15 year. Let's do more 
than h~pe-Iet's help! 


Juniors Win Basket Ball Honors 
Class Won 


Juniors ........ ...................................... 3 
li1r('~b,n('n ... ....... .. ..... ...... ..... ___ ......... 2 
Sophomores ...................................... 1 
SrniorR .. __ ._ ..... ____ .............................. 0 


Lost 
o 
1 


3 


Pct. 
1.000 
.666 
.333 
.000 


Th,' ,·Iass of J916 again won the 1915 baskethall honors in much 
the sallie was a, in the 1914 race. The series just closed proved to 
I, .. the hest e,'er held in both the .,·en strength of the teams and 
.-1"", entllll,ia,m. The Fresh team was eonsidered among the best 
until the Juniors defeated them in a furious battle, 18 to 14. The 
~ophOl11ore (' 1 3s~ with six "]{" men ineligible for the class conte~ts 
presented a tcam not easy to beat. The stately Seniors afIordeu tho 
other trams SOJllC' \'a luable experience. 


Score by Games. 
Juniors, ]"'j Freshmen, 14. 
Sophomores, 21; Seniors, 9 . 
• Jtlnior~, :J2; Seniors, 1. 
Freshmen , ~(j; Sophomores, 7. 
Juniors, 29; Sophomores, 13. 
Fr('~hmcn, :j~i Seniors, 11. 
Junior total, 79; Freshmen total, 72; Sophomore total, 41; Sen· 


ior total, 21. IIigh point makers-Wittet (J.), 31; Conrad (So.), 23; 
I10uloose (J.), 2a; Coughlin (F.), 21; :If. Brown (F.), 17; Preston 
( j<'. ) , 16. 


The following men will receive class recognition: 
Seniors-Rroudes, Starring, Philo, Tedrow, Sweitzer, Belcher, 


Sit-ho ls. Junior"-L. Walker, Houloo.e, Barkenhus, Enrett, Wittet, 
Bates, Kerman. Sophomores-Conrail, Bittenger, F. Brown, Ryan, 
Johnson, EnSing, DeRyke, Eaton, Clal'k. Fre~hmen-M. Brown, 
Curry, G. Preston, Coughlin, Abbott, Knapp, Kurtz, White. Coach 
}[ather oflidaled o,'er the contests alHl "Deb" :lIan'in presided as 
st'orek('~per 
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EYE-OPENERS. 
At the suggestion of Dean Williams "~[urph" has been trying 


out PiJ1('kney on the cinders LIe looks like a pl'omit'ling '(miJer." 
~[ather says be was eut out for a long DlSTAXCED runnel'. Pinck. 
ney is another of those wllO DELI GlIT in gym. work. 


Mirrorites 
"K" CLUB 13AXQUET. Plans have been about eompleted for 


tbe annual "K" Club banquet wbich will be held MonLiay, April 12. 
The usual plan of baving the different captains speak will probably 
be followed out-Captain Hall, of football fame; Captain MacGregor, 
of the basketball team; Captain Rhoades, of tbe baseball team; Cap. 
taiu Walker, of the track squad. The club president, Louis Rhoades, 
will preside. At this time the retul'lls of the eledion for the cap
tain of the 1915·16 basketball team will be announced. 


GYM. CLASSES: Witb the approach of outdnor training, the 
mell's gymnasium classes have Come to au cn<1. rrhe classes this 
year bave been well attended and there bas been a fine spirit amoug 
the fellows who "ealize that good ph.vsieal conlUtion is essential to 
good classroom work. The girls' classes will no doubt continue until 
June. 


TENNIS. ]f Kalamazoo is to win the tennis pennant for three 
years in slIeC'essian, it ,viII be necessary to unearth some new ma. 
terial. The men's team, especially, needs two or three more bona 
fide call<lidates. Of the last year's team, Parker remains aUIl will 
form a nucleus for this spring's winners. :Misses vVight and De
Water with Mrs. Thompson sbould he capable of upholding the wo
men's side in the same creclitable manner as in 1914. Tournaments 
will likely be started at once in an endeavor to locate additioll~! 
I,layers. Everyone is expected to enter these contests. 


CROSS COUf\TRY. More men are wanted for the track team. 
Xo hetter opportunity for getting into condition could be asked for 
tban joining the squads that take short jaunts out into the country 
and back. Several in"resting courses have heen mapped out that 
are heautifully located with respect to scenery and sights . Taxis 
and motorboats accompany tbe men on all run •. 
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The . , l:-108X" "'ould like the names of all the alumni who arc 
experting to change their addres.es this fall. 


Kalamazoo'R glory in athletics has been estahlishe<l, not only on 
the hom~ fiel,l in Kalamazoo, hut also on the foreign field in China. 
)laYl1al'll Willian", '10, has become g)'eatly inte)'ested in athletics 
among the Chinese an,l has organizetl the work in Wayland A"ad 
emy at lIang Chow. He has recei,·e,l strong commendation from the 
g'ovel'nment uuthories wbo sent offieinl~ to inspCl't his work. A"i a 
result of this they are going to have athletic fields for the soldie,s 
patterned after the one at \raylal1tl Aca,lcmy. During the ;\cw 
Year's vacation ;\[r. Williams was the guest of Mr. and lIfrs. Floyd 
Wilxox, '10, at Ling Po. 


Excellent )'cports of tho splenui,l work of Arthur Randolph 
FraRer, 'l:~, in Oak Park, 111., al'e ('omillg to 118. Speaking of one of 
his Festh-al Services, an Oak Park paper says: "Mr. Ar~J>ur Ran
Ilolph Fraser has taken hold of the organ [1]111 dlOir of Grace church 
in a vj,gorOll~ manner, and in the short Sp:H:C of two Illonth~ has ~Ul" 


coeded in placing himself in so fa\'orable a light that hearty con
gratulations are his reward and the ehurch people are shaking hanlb 
with themselves over their wioe CLu)"e of a choir director. :\1r. 
Fraser can he "'assell under the agreeable head of a 'beautiful 
player.' Be does evcrything suitably, fluently and easily. There is 
a flowery style, but it does not lack in color by any means, saye that 
color is incickntal, not the objective point. lIe proportions hi' ef


fe('t!S and works towards them, ancl whai: is adiled by way of adorn· 
n,ont doe8 not obtrude itself, b,)t seems to fit in by reaSon of its 
need. Rounding ou these thorough ly admirable qualities in zeal, 
8(1irit an(l enthusiasm that puts purpose into every measure; he is, in 
substance, another of our fine group of young mon organists who are 
going to mould musical matters in the comhlg year, if tbey stick to 
t beir tasks, keep tbeir heads level and work for other encls than 
their ~e1f·glorifi,·ation." 
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Prof. Praeger attentleil the Chicago A",oeiation Ah;mni banq,'et 
which was held in Chicago, February ~2, 1915. It was projlosetl at 
this time to hoW the h;ln'luet on Founder's Day in the future. Olli 
cers elected for the following year were: 


Presi den t-.J ohn ea ,·stens. 
Yice·Presi<lent-1Iarquis Joseph Kewell, 1896. 


Sel'. and Treas.-Ra('hel Agnes Harris, 1906. 


April 1, Miss Agnes Grenell., '12, atte!ldotl a conference of till' 
Deans of Women of Michigan Colleges, which ,yas held ill Ann Arhor. 
She also attended the S('hoolmasters' Club. 


Miss Alice Swayze, 'J.!, principal of tbe IIi~b S"bool at Kewaygo, 
was made Atting nperintendent <luring tbe illne" of the Superin 
tendent. 


].1is:::I Alma Kurtz, '11, is doing Home ~fission3ry work 'llllong 


the foreign people of Ddroit. 


~f .... Frank Tra"e" Ee!dingfield, formerly )Jiss Susan EIIi,on, 
'05, has returned from ~Ianila, P. 1., anil is now loeatee! at H~O 
Harvard Ave., Wasbington, D. C. 


Elizabeth lIay, '14, is among friends in India, for near her are 
located: Uri III. Fox, '07; J-fr. and :lIrs. Do\\"el, Ruth DelzelJe Mothor. 


We are very happy to hear of the compll'le ret'overy of ~Irs. 


Arthur R. Fraser f,'om hcl' fC('('nt severe illness. ~[I'H. Fraser will 
be remembered aR Miss Helen Bagnall, '14. 


Feb. 28, 1915, Dr. R. E. Manning, ';2, celebrated the forty·first 
anniversary of bis ordination at Beaver Dalll, \Visconsill, He was 
remembered by a gift from the (·hurch of forty·one carnations, sym· 
bolical of the helpful serviee and influence of a long a.1<1 useful lif~. 


Among the alumni visitors at the College during the week I)f 
~larch 14, were Frances Eldredge, '14; Grace Bowen, '14; Cather' 
ine Gleason, '13; Frances Clark, '13; Orrie Walton, 'H. 


The editor, in behalf of the Index staff, wishes to thank ~f". 
S. F. Burgess, '0.3, for her excellent comee!y. Acting upon Mrs. Bur
gess' advice, the editor fur 1916 will be instru(·teel to write to the 
alumni abroad for more of such nrti<.'les, 


Miss Dora Davis, student for a number of years at Kalamazoo 
College, is greeting frier,ds of former years once mOre in Kalamazoo. 
During the fifteen years last past Miss Davis has livee] in BUlgaria, 
associated with Uiss Kate B. Blackburn, an alumni of Illinois Woo 
man's College, in the conduct of a school for Bulgarian girls in 
Lovetch, northern Bulgaria. Though daily occupied in teaching the 
Bulgarian" young idea how to Rhoot," "Miss Da vis avers that neithpr 
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~h(' nor hC'J' ('olleugue e laim~ any responsibility for the wars, recent 


~r pre-sPilt. 
These two Amrric'an ('ollege \\"Olll(,I1, workill~ alollP in a ('ountry 


rarely vi!olit(>(l by an Amcri("an, baye hUll, sin('(' 1912, a daily pro· 


gndll sf'\'el'al (legrees removed from monotony. 
j I Lovely Lovctc'h," an inland town, "thirty·fi\'e IdlometeTs from 


('oai smoke, II 011 the steep ~ides of a narrow ('revi('e of Balkan 1'0(-)(, 


Iearl\cd tll(' 11[J~ ami downs of the two Balkan w::trS, the Rumanian 
i11ul,sioll with its tl'nil of epi(lemic (·holera and the greater troubles 
that follow ill the wake of wars themselves, 


Frankly glntl to enjoy her AIllPl'i('un homr now, )[jss Duvi!o; yet 
('onft.'sses a wi!:ih for a whiff of Balkan air, this ,'uriet)' that never 
kn~w ('onl !:Il11oke heing, she declares, of finer flavor than that of 
nn~' plaee she she has breathed in between Bulgaria and Michigan. 


Under the leade"hip of the new offi('ers the work of our Y. W. 
('. A. is ('ertain to grow and sUN·ee,l. Claire Wight has been dlOsen 
I'resi(lent for the ('oming vear, Her ability anrl eon~('('ration have 
proved her worthy of this trust. The members of tbe ('abinet will 
make the Y. W. C. A. stano for the best. Anna Hemenway is vice· 
l,resi,Ient and will lun'e charge of the me mhership ('omlllittee, ITelrn 
~(erehant will supervise the Social Servife work, at the same time 
a('ting as se('retary. Lydia Buttolph was elected treasurer. The fol· 
lowing chairmen were appointed: Grnee Savage, ~ible Study; Helen 
Ht1flson, )lission Sh,dy; Elizabeth Stetson, Social; Pearl Scudder, 
P(,foltel' aUll .Mu~ir; li.:lRie Ranllall, Room; Oenevieve )follteith, Confer· 
en('e; and Gertl'tlde )fe-Cu11o('h, Deyotional. Ma~· everr g irl in Col· 
lege find her ploce and work in her Y. W. C. A. 


The Room Committee wishp.., to annOUIl('e tb~ir annu:11 "spring 
opening" Tuesday, April 6th. The (hawing features will be: Two 
cleaned rugs, a clean floor and new curtains. Be with tbem at 4:30 
o '('lock ant! rejoice. 
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Mission Study. 
The )li~sion Stmly el3sse~ do~e(l with the last ~('~~ion Tue~!lH~· 


morning, )lan·h 2:t The total rl1l'ollment was about l:~O, with all 
a"erage attelltlance of about 100. 


1"'0 stuelent in this clay and age ('an afford to ha,'e less than the 
whole wor],l on his JIlap. \Ve ('annot he indifferent to wori,l ('OlHli· 


tioJ1s. \Vhat do the )Ict?IIs in India :lud China mean to me'? l!ol th('I'C' 
1I0t some ('onneeting link heh\'C'C'n me nnd that groping student in 
.Japan! SomE:' way, sOlllchow they should have a ('hnn('('-tho~t' mil 
li~ns. It's a hig joh, shall I help? 


Visit of the Evan!,:elistic Band. 
Dr. Stetson introclu("ed the E"angelistic Banel in ehapel when 1,,' 


gave a most splelHli(1 tnlk on th". nature anll importanl'(' of r(>\"intl~. 


lIe ga"e a review of the great world revi"als ancl showecl their in
fluence and power. The stirring appeal wbich he ga"e to the stu· 
clellts to settle the" greatest thillg of their livcs" will ne,'er he for· 
gotten. 


On SatuT/lay morning, )[an·h 20th, we were \"iRually intrOlhH.'ccl 
to the membe" of the Banel: :r.r.-. Rth'enger, ;\Ir. Hall, ~Ir. Johnson, 
;\11-. Harkness and Mr. ~[rCafr.\". 'I'he.,· are all college gracluates in 
the Dh'inity S('hool of the l'niversity of Chicago. The leaeler, ;III'. 
Stivenger, in a Illost friendly manneI', told us of their pUI'Jlose in 
coming anti theil' hope to be of serviee to us. S"turela~' aftemoon a 
girls' mass meeting wn~ hC'lc1-one of the greatest in~pirn.tional 


meetings of the year. Satul',l"y evening Messrs. Hall an,l :I[(·Cafry 
talked and gave a ver~' strong appeal for the Christian life. Sun· 
(lay morning there were ~eparate meetiuW' for the women an(l men. 
Sunday aftemoon a large auclience assemhleel. ;\lusic was furnishe,l 
by tbe Gaynor Club and :lfr. Bittenger. A splendid talk was given 
by ;\fr. Harkness. IIe told of how God's first charge to man was 
when He gave him" dominion." llowever, man while he has oh· 
tained dominion over tllC land and sea and all the eartll, has not 
gained dominion over bimself. ITe can only ,10 this through 00'1. 
Personality is the power of "I am," and God is the great U I am.'! 
Life should mean control, dominion victory-that is what Christ 
hrings into one's life when He enters. Do we want l1im1 Sunday 
evening lIfr. Johnson explainerl the clanger of "halthlg between two 
opinions." lIfr. ITall talked on the rauses of iudecision. iiII'. Mc· 
Cafry closed by an appeal for acceptance of Christ-to take Him at 
nis word. 


The result of these meetings lies with us-"For He is ahle to elo 
exeeeding abundantly ahove all that we can think or ask." Wbat we 
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~lfC in t:ollege we will be throughout Hfe. Do any of us want to 
11\,(' all our Ji\'(.'~ without GOll? "The )[u"tcr has come, ana He 


,·"lIeth for tbl'e." 
Visit of Return Missionary. 


~I iss Bertha Johnson, >ecretary of the ,lis"ion to Lepers repre
~cnts a sO('iet,Y that hrings food, c:1othing, mccli('al attention amp 
lhri~tiall tl'twlling to the lepers in (lighty-nine Htations in India. 
~he gtl\"C 11::; a vision into the lives entiJ'ely different froll1 ours, and 
,he also tolel 118 that the same Heavenly Father was making even 
Ihese lepers to ue glau auu joyful. There is a pla"e for even the 
o"I\.,,,t of oul('asls in lhe King,lom of Heaven. c.Iiss Johnson has 
b{,Cll in Al1Icl'il'u for six years and is raising money to Sllpport the 


,lifi't"rent leper btatiol1s. 


KAPPA PI. 
In plal'e of a "<"ir .. ns" in the gym., the Kappa Pi Literary So


(.jtty tbi~ ~T('ar presented a "voi.levilll' I, show. It ,,"'n~ given in 
Bowen Hall, We,lnesuay, ),1;11''''1 Ii, before a large and inspiring 
nuctienl'e. The rare talent of the adors was keenly nppreciate<1 and 
the front rows \"oi('ccl their sentiments lustily. The Ru~sian dances, 
tIliller the t1iredion of c.Iiss Haskell, were well executed. Miss lIas
I<ell also presented a solo folk danl'e which was one of the hits of 
the program. The trained animal act drew rounus of laughter, the 
nnties of the elephant and horse being particularly good. The Gold 
Dust T\~ins, in a speech for release of women from household uuties, 
pictured D"II Hall, football captain, embroiderin~ designs on his 
shirt sleeves. A.lam Goss <lra.seling" with needle, thread and hut
tons, and DOll Wallace doing fancy work aroun<1 his coat sleeves. 
The Kappa Pi orators p"eHented two humorous I'ea<lings, which took 
yery well. The Faculty Fashions were a tnl<e-off on the dress pre
'nihed by the faculty for the girls at the institution. The "movie" 
was most uniflue. It was a thrilling dream of western life, and was 
replete witb all the characters of the mining camp. E,"en the 
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$15-$18-$20 NEW DESIGNS 


KALAMAZOO 


COLLEGE 


See Them in Our 


Show Window. 


RINGS 


Three groups in new 
SpringSuitsandlight 
weight coats that are 
remarkable for qual
ity, style and tailor
ing. When may we 
show you? 


SAM FOLl, BIG CORNER N ·Je~;s ~ ~~~iCi~O. 
Main at Portage Burdick Hotel Block 


REMEMBER Kodaks Premos 


that we have a fresh 
and complete stock 
of all those "Good
ies" which are so 
necessary for those 
"SPRING HIKES." 


Hall's Grocery 
PHONE 333 G. B. HALL 


Geo. McDonald Drug CO. 
MAIN & BURDICK 


Ask Briggs 


801 W. MAIN ST. Enlarging Printing 
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1:"lllblel"s wore represented, antI tbere was shooting a·plenty, although 
the dead ones hnd to Le labelled. )[i" Portia Bickerstaff, in a solo 
,lanl't', the {I Charming of the Serp('nt~J" wa~ a deeided hit and was 
fon'cd to respond with several encores. 


E,'cn the <:antly I' boys" were on the job, with I' chocolate, 
utnl1y and ('hewing gum." The or<:be~tra was in blal'k·face and was 
" ,·retlit to tbe leader, Miss 1Iiltlred Tanis. At the close tbe girls 
were anxious to obtain the verdict rentlered by the College fellows, 
to whom they directed all their talent uuring the bilL The fel· 
luws "ronoun,·ed thai it woultl pass, wllich is tbe highest praise they 
give to any sho"'. 


The Kappas have again elected ollicer 
l'rE'sitient-\\filma Den Adcl. 


Yi~e·Presitient-Esther DeWater. 
<':orr("~ponding Secretary-Louise CUllJIingham. 
Re<·OI,.ling Setretary-Bess Freeman. 
Chaplain-Ruth Goss. 


EURODELPHIAN. 
The Euros feel very proud of tbeir record in oratory. For the 


past three years tbe Euros have sent one of their girls to the state 
olatorital "011 test. This year '\Iis Susan Slayton took her place 
,,,,,ollg the ,'ontestants. Although she ditl not gain one of the higher 
plntes, I'eport tells us that h(,r wOl'k was clone with credit and de· 
:-:.er\,ed esperial mention. During the month also the society has been 
=--tHldened at the loss of one of their tlearest members, Miss llelen 
Balt-h. Rhe will be missed more than we ean express in words. Just 
a small expression of tbe society's grief and respect was shown in 
the beautiful memorial sen"ice whith was helll at one of the regular 
meetings. 


Things ha\·e been moving with a vim this montb in the Euro 
SOtiety. A new Euro whistle has been adopted, and a contest has 
heen open ell for a new Earo song. Sevel'al songs bave been written, 
anu the decision which will be mauc after the vacation will doubt· 
less be ' very close. Elaborate plans are also being made for the 
j j Commcncem \nt Breakfast." No definite date has as yet been set, 
hut many of the alumni have ait'eally exp ressed their desire to nt· 
teno, and it will doubtless be a large affair. Frillay, Marcb 18, the 
girls enjoyed a spl'ead antl ele.'tell the following officers for the spring 
term: 


President-~rabel WooUarU. 
Yice·President-Beruiee Goodrich. 
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RELIABLE 


JEWELRY 
\ 


PROMPT 


SERVICE 
PLUS 


QUALITY 


And You Get Both In Your 


... AT ... PRINTING 
FROM 


Hinrich's Jewelry Store Horton- Beimer Press 
Kalamazoo Nat'l Bank Bldg. 


140 S. Burdick Street Basement 


MlJNRO & CO. 
MEAT RETAILERS 


Phone 281 North and Douglas 


THEY ALL COME HERE Students' Headquarters 


FOR 


CANDY 
and 


SWEETS 


FOR 
ICE CREAM 


and 


FOUNTAIN 
LUNCHES 


THE BAR,BERS 


WHO PLEASE 


DE BOLT'S Diehl&Parkhurst 
116 s. BURDICK ST. 
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Set' retnry-A "is Thomas. 
'I'reasurer-Lutile :\obb8. 
Chaplain-Anna Hemenway. 


PHIL OLEXIAN. 


3U 


The Philo Literary Sotiety has been husy at work this month. 
All the regular meetings have been hel,l :lnd they have been e,'en 
"ho"e the average. On the evening of March 15 tbe fellows cnjoyell 
n fine "}'eed," in :l('('or~13J1ee with their program, which was the Ban
quet s('ene from " :\[a(.'beth." The parts were taken as follows, atHl 
Wl're ('urr1pd out with ('re,Ht: 


~[atbeth .............................................................. R. Payne 
Banquo's Ghost.. ........................ ........................ L. Xirhols 
La,ly ~ra'·beth ................................................ R. Eldri,lge 
:\ [u rtlerer' ....... _ ... __ ......... __ ............ _ ................. _ P. TE"'d row 
Rosse ................................................................. P. Tedrow 
Lennox ............................................................... J. 'Valker 


The two political parties were di"'ussed Monday, April 5. It 
was all especiall.,· interesting an,l helpful meeting in which all the 
membel's naturally showe(l great intermit. ~II'. Lawl'en<'c c1is('ussetl 
lhe platform al1(l prin";ples of the Pemonatic party, and ),(r. nit,·b· 
('ork the Republitan party. Aofter these brief talks the· question was 
debated, "RcsoIYed, That the Democratic party is entitled to another 
rdministration.' , The afIirmath'c side waR upheill by Payne and 
Kerman, nnd the negative by Lear and llaRldns. 


CENTURY FORUM. 
Although the Centuries were not as successful this year in the 


(Icbate with the Sherwoods as last year, when they were the 
,\ Inners, they have spent consiUerabl~ time and preparation upon it. 
This month arrangementh are bE'ing nHlde for the annual Xew Men '8 


Contest. ~lr. C. Jiekling is the chairman of the committee, and 
:se ,"cral pf the men ha"e alreacly made their sel ections and are hard 
at work upon them. An excellent contest is antiCipated . 


SHERWOODS, 
1n the early part of last month the annual Sherwood·Century 


<lebate was held, in which the Sherwoo<l8 came out as victors. They 
were represented by K. ).1. Payue (chief), Rex lIolman and lIarry 
Philo, while their opponents were Lewis Dunnington (chief), Stanley 
:-\i1es nlHl Homer Townsend, representing the Centuries. The subject 
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109 -III So. Burdick St 


Jf a garment isn't thor 
oughly IX style it's hOl'l" 
le.sl~' OUT. 


Only the l'eall,Y n4?w sHHI 
trul~r exdu~in' thing'~ 


stamp a woman a~ ~l1lartly ~~~"';"J 
al'e~~e(l, a1H1 (·boo~ing at 
TillS .tore will win that 
distilH'tion for YOn he· 
(·uw.;e only the newest and 
best things are bere. 


Particularly do we ('at('1' 
to the young woman or 
miss, and QUI' wOIHlel'fu] 


range of garments appro· 
priate to the ("ollege girl 
should attraet your favor· 
able notice. 


Concerning Prices 
We are showing the 


most accepted style. and 
superior quality apparel at 
positively the most rea
c;(loable prices in the dty. 


NEWEST OF SPRING APPAREL 
SUITS, tailored 3'HI f,uH".\' mo.lels ................................... $15.00 up 
COATS, for sport, street "'HI (h·e.s.................................. 7.50 up 
DRESSES, wool or silk................................................. ...... 8.95 up 
BLOUSES, sill", la('e8, ("hiffon, etc.................................... 1.50 up 
LIJl:GERJE WAISTS, simple all(l fan(·y........................ .98 up 
SKTRTS, excellent moMI. for school wear.................... 2.98 up 
SILK PETTICO.\TS. all ('olors ........................................ 1.50 up 
CREPE KDrOXO., good washable fabrics.................. .98 up 
FAXCY SWEATERS, silk anel wooL.............................. 3.50 up 
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fOI ,I~hnle \I''', "Resoh'eu, That the rniled States should purchase 
a merchant mariue. J I The men from th€' Century Forum put up some 
fortiiJle arguIllents and were tharaeterized by goo(l, ~trong delivery, 
I-ut Ihe SherwoodR, through a hetter kllowle,lge of the subject and 
a more logi<oal <lcvelopment of arguments, were aW3nh,a the l1eeision 
t.y a vote of three to one, The jtl(lgcs for the o""asion were Prof. 
J. IT. HO"on, Prof. h F. Smith and Prof. M. Bailey. 


Another 11lt..'eting of interest this month fot' the Shenvoods was 
an impromptu meeting. Rex Holnlan spoke 011 "Billy Sunday's Sal
vation; J' )'L. Conrail on the" Recent Development~ of the 'Vah, " and 
P. 'N. Starring on "The Prohibition\Vave," whirh be said was a 
p(,(ouliar term to u:sc for a dry movement. All the speakers showell 
that wori{ in the literary society was of great benefit, for eaeh of 
these impromptu talks 8howed the results of pradiee and tmining. 
All in all, the Sherwood, report they arc having some of the best 
meetings in year. with unparalleled attenuance_ 


JOKES, 


GAYNOR CLUB TRIPPINGS. 


:Ministcr (rushillg up to )liss Grenell at the station)-" Well, 
I 'm going to run off with the Dean "0 that the rest of you girls can 
have a good time." -(Lame cX('l1se! Anu a minister, too!) 


~f3n (at tbe general delivery winelow)-"Say, how mtH·h longer 
is this ~onrel'1l going to be in town' (JD1patientl~') ITere, take the 


mail for the whole Uuncb." 
Miss n. (indignantly, to companion)-"Now, wasn't that rude! 


1'm sure this was only the sixth time." 


The reception after our Bentoll ITaruor concert Reemed quite nat
ural, for there was Emerson, eating anel filling his po,'kets, and Curry, 


ft"sing the girls. 
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FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE I 


Qur drug store affords many con
veniences. Drugstores have char
acter just the same as people. We 
want you to visit our store and 
judge it by its Conveniences, Ser
vice, Qualit) of goods. 


FREE PHONE-
We want you to feel perfectly free 
to use our phone at any time. 


WAITING ROOM-
Come in at any time and wait for 
your car or to meet a friend. 


POSTAGE ST AMPS-
We sell postage stamps as cheer
fully as drugs. 


Wilson's Drug Store 
Cor. Main and' Oakland Phone 2682 


KEYSER 


, 


COMPLIMENTS 
OF A FRIEND 


BROS. 
The Soft Water Laundry 


LLOYD JACKSON, College Agent 


The Harvey Candy Co. 
B. L. KITCHEN 


Everything in Ice Cream and 
Ices. Candy fresh 


every day. 


Highest in Quality! 


Antiseptic Barber Shop 
c. L. THORNTON, Prop. 


106 W. South St. 


Seven Blocks East of Dormitory 


Nearest to the College. 
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During OUT wanllerings at the House of Da\'i(l SatuT(lay morn
ing-, )Iis~ Grenell led the way, at'('ompanied h.Y an attentive gentle
man. as usual. The dub ta!!,gecl at bel' heel. and refusec1 to be de
'"rled, in spite of the swiftness of her pace. 


~Ii", Brown (wonderingly , sun'eying an ostril'b)-"W-w-h-y-y, 
it wHlk~ just lil,e an ost1'ich, doesn't it t" 


Miss Wood-UTbere! I ean see the eagle when I get down on 
Illy knees alHl look up." 


Miss Brown (screaming, on the pier at St. Joe)-tlO-o-ohl 
'Volllcln't it be eX('iting if] fell in antI they'll eome and rescue me!" 


(But the hal f·clozen life·savers across the river were not trappecl 
~o easily.) 


The noise contest between the Gaynor Club anll the Fruit Belt 
engine was wildly thrilling. 


HAVE YOUR CLOTHES 
MADE-TO-MEASURE 


You can be perfectly fitted and well satisfied if 
you let us make your clothes. Absolute satis
faction guaranteed. Clothes are made from the 
best all wool fabrics. . . . . . . 


Suits, $18.00 to $40.00 


L. W. HUBBARD, Store For Men 
107 WEST MAIN STREET 
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I You are always wel
come at this store 
whether it's to make a 


MAY NARD purchase, only to use 


Printing Co. the Telephone or 
Directory. 


123 East South Street 


Telephone 1550 


Cor. Kalamazoo Ave. and Church 


DESIGNING---ENGRAVING 


ELECTROTYPING 


-0-


~Ji~ar 
NEW Of/Ro/elf OLOCK 


The Handy Place To Meet 


YOUNG MEN 
You should see our 


line of new Spring 


Caps. Also our 


line of Nobby Hats 


for young fellows. 


All shapes and 


colors. 


HAT STORE 
S. Burdick Just off Main 
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Men's White 01' Bla.'k Tennis O"fonls, per' pair ................................. .49c 
Roys' White or Black Tenn;, Oxfof'(l., per pair .................................. 49c 


Girls' White or Rla"k Tellnis Oxfords, per pair .................................. 49c 


('hiltl'~ \\'hit(' or Blatk frennj~ Oxfonlfl;, per pnir .. __ ........... ___ ....... _____ .... 49c 


Lndies I 'Vltitc 01' Bla(·k Tennis Oxfords, Champion Brand, 
per pa i I' .....•........ •............•..•..•............... . .......•.•......•................•........... 63c 


Laclies' \Vhite Tennis Oxforc1~J Campfire Bl'antl, witb 
)euth("l' in!-oiE?'5, per pair ........ __ ........... ___ ................ __ .... ____ .... __ .............. 83c 


Ladies' White Yeranda Pumps, National Brand, per pair .......... $1.48 
Men 's White Tennis Oxfords, Campfire Brand, with leather 


insoles, per pair ........ _ ........................... ............. _. __ .... __ ....... __ .............. 89c 


~I PIl IS White Tennis Shoes, Campfire Brand, with leather 
insoles, pel' pair' .. __ .... __ .......................................................................... 98c 


Everything in up-to-date Footwear at Cut Rate Prices. 


BIG CUT RATE SHOE STORE 
120 SOUTH BURDICK STREET 


Opp. Kresge 5 and lOe Store 


COLMAN DRUG CO. 
"THE REXALL STORE" 


DRUGS CHEMICALS 


GUTH'S FAMOUS CHOCOLATES 


SYMPHONY LAWN STATIONERY 
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THE HARRINGTON STUDIO 
414 WEST MAIN STREET 


solicits your patronage and will make 
you special college rates. 


Only Ground Floor Studio in the City 
Anna JI,-(I Afatel' the ('oll<'f"rt lust night a fresh .vo\ln~ gu," 


tlied to kiss Ille, lie toltJ me ht"d Hen>J' ki~~('c1 a gir l in hi J.\ life. ,. 


::\Liss G.- l'\Vhnt did YOll say to him? " 
Anll-" I told him thnt 1 wn~ no ngl'i('ulturnl experiment stn 


tion .•. 
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Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats 


CORRECT CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN 
AT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT 


Let us Show You Our Nobby $15.00 
:::luits and Topcoats at 


The newest weaves-the most attractive patterns 
- the correct models. 


Some Good Ones at $10.00 


Have You Seen Varsity Fifty-
Five The Young Mans Suit. 


T hel'e was a yungte lo nameil ll an , 
Who in love p l'oceeded to fa ll. 
You eOllhl t ell by the light of hi' bl' ight-shining faee 
T hat thi s was not merely what we ea ll a "case_" 
)<ow he comes a t her bec k anil her ca ll. 


THERE. 
It is a long way to Winter, and 


It is long way to Fall; 
It is a short way to Finger's 


Wlj,o dyes for you all. 


Suits Brushed and Pressed 35c 
Suits Dry Cleaned 90c 
10 per cent off to Index rea' ers. 
Auto Service. Open Evenings. 


FI NGER'S 
214 W. Main Phone 3392 


PILLOWS 
.•. WITH THE . . . 


COLLEGE SEAL 


College Store, Bowen Hall 
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THAT LAWN ;::~J!~r!!t~.~~c~~e~!~~ 
you need 10 making and canng 
for your la wn this season. 


Call at our Itore and see the special display of mowen, bOle. 
roll en , rakes, aDd everythioll for the lawn. 
FREE BOOK "PROPER CARE OF LA WNS". 
An eIpen', directions for makin:!. seedinll. mowinll and 
rollinll the lawn free to eve ry visitor at our storc. 


Se Sure to See 


The Dunham "Water-Weight" Roller 
It can be made light or heavy 
a~ you wis h, and it is "roller 
bearino> and muoc1o sparing". 


The Edwards & Chamberlin Hardware Co. 


ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Rocbeste r, New York 


FACULTY-Of fifteen Professors ancl Instructors (including five 
in the German Department.) 


NINE DEPARTMENT~Ol d Testament, New Testament, English 
Bible and Biblica l Language, Church History, Systematic The
olgy, Christian Ethics (including Sociology ) and Pastoral 
Theology, Homi letics, IIistory and Philosophy of Religion 
a 11(1 Missions (including Religious Education), Elocution. 
Cour es partl~- elective. Series of Special Lectures through
out the year by eminent men. 


EQUIPMENT-Xew and complete furnished dormitory with gym
nasium, music room and parlor for social gatherings; L ibrary 
enlarged and improved; Attractive rea(ling roolll; Commod-
ious chape1 anel ('lass 1'oon18. • 


ROCHESTE~A growing and prosperous city of 225,000. :Many 
varieties of religious and philanthrop ic work. Strong church
es with able preachers. Noted for its Sunday Schools. Un
usual opportunities for observation ano practical experience. 
Privileges of tbe University of Roehe ter. 


Addre ••• 11 reque st. for cataloaues, corre8vondenae r e f:ardin Q admission 
etc •• to ,J. W . A. STEW ART. Dean. 
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Which! A tragedy in Three Acts. 


ACT 1 (Before the arriva1.) 


Mr. Robin.on (cherishing fond memories)-"Say, llawley, you 
enn have the eighteen girls, and 1 'II take the chaperon. 


l\Ir. Hawley-"ft's a bargain! No chaperon for me!" 


ACT II (During the visit.) 


Mr. Hawley (with eighteen (UH) girls)-"Y-y-y-cs, it's p-pretty 


('-eolcl! " 
Shivering Female-tl you and me, both!" 
~lr. R. (cheerfully gazing at ~fiss O.)-"Fine day, isn't itt" 


ACT III (Afterwards.) 


Mr .. R.-"Wcll, had a fine time, di(ln't weT" 
~lr. H.-' , Y -yes! But sny, if ] 'd known-! I '0 never have 


taken the fair eighteen. One chaperon would have been enough!" 


lIliss nen Ar]e) (to postoftice clerk, after asking for mail)
" Well, I 'II see you )a ter. " 


A Mat ter of Carbon? 


Smith-" Name the largest diamond." 
llcrmy-'" The ace." 


I 
Rex Holman's as S)lY as Old Ned, 
For each night when he goes to bed 
He applies to his bright-shining heavenly pate 
All kinds of hair-growers long out of date . 


• There's a feebly-growing dOWll on his head. 


IT 
A sign that 11is hair is not dead, 
Although there is much has been shed. 
While still there is hope, 
He'll carefully dope. 
Tllat each stan' ing hair may be fed. 


-By Ralph . 


-By Rex. 
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All the new styles in Spring 


Shoes for Men and Women 


AT 


PRINTING 
THAT 


IS 
PRINTING 


The Bell Shoe House C. H. Barnes & Co. 
124 E. Main Loui.laeDberll, prop. I Zl6 N. Burdick Street, Up~tairs 


ATTENTION 
College men. We will save 


you one-third on your 
Barber Work. 


Let us show you on that next 
Hair Cut and Shave. 


Norwood's Barber Shop 
119 N. Rose St. 


PIPER'S 
PURE ICE CREAM 
For Sale Everywhere 


Why? 


Quality Sanitation Service 


Without a Rival 


PIP E R 
"The Pure Ice Cream Man" 


The University of Chicago 


H 0 M E 
in additlon to ~esident 
work. offers also ins truc
tion by correspondence. 


STUDY Fo. d."".d in-
formation address 


llod Year U. of C.(DiY'~ H)Chicqo.lII. 


Kalamazoo Laundry Co. 
Has One of the Finest 


DRY CLEANING 
DEPARTM ENTS 


In t he Middle West 


Shoe Repairing 


Phone 146 216 N. Rose 
R. C. CHAPMAN, College Agent 
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.\ magnolious bulk is friend "Shat'K." 
As broad as a barn is bis batk. 


Il e ~ats, so they say, 
SC\'4:l1 meals eycry aay, 


Ju,t to keep from resembling a t",'k. 


B-th 1\f-t-n-' / ~ ow that shows you have a l'cd-beaded temper! " 
"f'!I .e K.-" Jt ,\oes not! I insist tbat hair bas nothing to do 


with dlUl'acter!" 
s. '.-" :\o-you ,~e th at '8 only heredity. J;n<lerstan,H Her 


redity! J' 


Geo. A. Lackey 
BARBER SHOP 


BATH ROOMS 


Strictly Antiseptic 


Vibrassage Massage a Specialty 


CHASE BLOCK 
Do You Want Your Work 


To Be Individual? 


Our Emblem work is just that-no 


more e'lpensive than anyone else


done in your own home city. 


R. WEISSNER 
Maker of High Grade Jewelry. 


114 1·2 S. Budick Nut Green Te.pot 


WE HAVE STARTED 


OUR FOUNTAIN 


COME IN AND TRY IT 


DUNWELL 
737 W. Main St. 


OUR MOTTO 


is Exclusiveness 


Orignality and 


Moderate Prices 


Mrs. G. V. Russell 
116 so. BURDICK 
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BICYCLES MOTOR CYCLES 


In our opinion we carry the Best Bicycles For the )foney. 


Agen~y for IIenderson Four Cylinder, old reliable Ex('elsior 


Motorcycles and the famous Smith Motor Wheel. 


Everything for Bicycles and :l10torcycles. 


Repair department is in expert hands of well known reputation. 


-.Dr---~D-


C .ARL HOFF~tJAN 
120 NORTH ROSE STREET 


o. Rasmus-"Why is Florence Woolsey like a straw hatl" 
Currey-' t Spring it! J, 


O. R.-uShe isn'tl You know she's six pounds lighter." 


Hitch. (trying to make nn agreement with the Professoress VOIl 


Germall)-"l'lI bet you an 'A' to a zero I'm right-." 


Doctor S.-" Why do women wear bright colors I" 
B. i\1acG.-" To attract attention." 
Doctor S.-" Does it arise from neee sity or desirefl" 
Mac.-' I Necessityl J' 


In Psychology. 


Dr. S._u 1fr. Rhoades, what is happinessi" 
Dusty-" Why, :lEss Phetteplace suits me!" 
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The University of Chicago Jess Willard Cleaned Jack 


LAW SCHOOL Johnson's Clock For 


Three year course leading to de-
gree of Doctor of Law (J. D.), $50,000 
which by the quarter system may 
be completed in two and one-fourth 
calendar years. College education Withey Will Clean Yours 
required for rel;:ular admission, one 
year of law bemg counted toward For 
college degree. Law library of 
40,000 volllmes. 


The Summer Quarter offers $1.00 
.pecial opportunities to studenta, 
teacher •. and practitioners. 


Firat term 1915, June 21 - July 28 ctJ 
Second term July 29-Sept. 3 


Course open in all departments of 
the University during the Summer G R W-th C 
Quarter. • • 1 ey o. 


For Announcement Addr... 101 N. Burdick Street 
Dean of Law School. Thl University of Chicalo 


WeAre Somewhat Skeptical 
As to the results obtained from aflvertiSing in sehGal magazines. We 
would like to be convinced . You yourseh'es eall dispel Ollr doubts. 
Make it your business to do your trading here so that we will know 
that advertising is worth while. 


ED. V. PRICE & Co. CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING 


$17.00 STYLE PLUS CLOTHES 


KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES 


MALORY $3 HATS 


VAN PEENEN & SCHRIER 
118 EAST MAIN STREET 
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1. R. Jones' Sons & Co. 


THE 
STORE FOR SPORT 


CLOTHES 


The season of Spring Sports 
is at hand. This store is 
ready with splendid assort
ments of Clothing for BOTH 
MEN and WOMEN--and 
hundreds of other needs. 


1. R. JONES' SONS & CO 
MAIN AND ROSE STREETS 
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Professional Department 
E. D. BROOKS, M. D. DR. PAUL T BUTLER 


Oi.ealOI of the 
806·807 DanJeJman Buildln .. 


EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 


GlaNes Fitted Telephonea 


Office. 210 Kal. Nat') Bank Bldg. Office 2450·2r 
Phone 1971 2r Office Hours. 9 .. 12, 1-S 


Te!ephones-Residence. 134.J1 rin,.. 


DR. A. E. RAMSDELL 
Office, 134· Z rin ... 


DENrtST 
DR. A. RAPHAEL THOMAS 


90S lIanulntan lluildine' 
DENTIST 


Phone 422·2r 


203 P('t-k Block Klllam.zoo. M:ich. 


DR. L. H. STEWART CLARK B. FULKERSON, M. D. 


Phone 611 OCULIST and AURIST 


413 South Burdick. SL 
108 National Bank BJdl' 


' DR. A. CHISHOLM DR. KEENE B. FlULLIPS 


DEI'T1ST OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 


Phune l021-2r 607 Han.elman Bldl'. 905-906 Hannlman Bldg. 


KAI.AMAZOO Phone., OErice 394 Reaidenco 1045 







T 
BE WORK of K'l.lamazoo College is arranged on 


8 thoroughly scientific basis. The policy is that 


of building up n smgle, .:ni6ed college of liberal 


arts, the course of studies w.1\ be 80 outlined as 


10 lenll to the degree of Bachelor of Arts for nil exceptmg 


those who sbnlJ have 80 specialized :n S. ent-fic work as to 


eara the degree of Bachelor of Scienee_ The requirements 


are sucb as to give a broad education base,l Oil the "o-calle,1 


humanities nnd sciences, yet so nrranged thnt enrh st.clen. 


will do enough elementary and advanced work of some kInd 


as to stimulate scbolarship and to develop mental inde· 


per lence. The faculty will attempt to advise and help 


each student in bis cboice of work tbat these .. nds may be 


reached and individcality developed. 


The greatest neell 0: our tirees is Intemgcnt, wholesome, 


earnest Cbrrstian manbood nnd womanbood. The purpose 


of tb,8 College is to se'ld ont men and women with sound 


bodies, efficient mlmls, nnd of bigh cbaracter, wbo arc pub· 


hc spirited and patri"t· CItizens. All phAses of rollege 


hfe, elass w~.k soe:al lifo and the various organized aetivi· 


ties of tbe sta,jents are made to .10 their part in realizing 


these deals_ 


For ootolo:::oe oelelress, 


H I,. HTETSO:-;. 


Knlamazoo, Mic-big811 
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DeGR.AFF 'WHY 
Florist 


• Flowers For 
All Occasions 


310 W. Main St. 


The Why Shoe 
Works repairs 
your shoes 
quicker. Costs 
no more. Our 
work is better. 


Phone 916 120 N. Burdick 
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GET PHOTOGRAPHED 
- A T -


AUSTI N'S STUDIO 
134 South Burdick Slreet 


STAFFORD THE HUB 
Opposite Majestic 


College 


Barber~m 


Restaurant 


Quick Service. 
Best of Pastry. 


114 E. Main St. 


JOB PRINTING 
When in need of Letter H eads. Envelopes. P rograMs. etc. 


- - - CALL ON - - -


~IAYNARD PUIN'rING CO. 
123 E. South St. Telephone 1550 


1 







Commencement 
Days 


Are days for joy and 
merriment. Each 
occasion will be 
made the more joy
ful if refreshments 
are chosen from our 
stock of party dain
ties. 


PINCKNEY 
Bryant Bakery 


Phone 4060 304 W . Main 


FOR 


Fancy Groceries 


GO TO 


RUSSELL'S 
142 SOUTH BURDICK 


S"le Agent For 


Chase & Sanborn's 
TEAS and COFFEES 


ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Rochesf e r, Nc'w" York 


FACULTY- Of fifteen Professors and Instructors (including five 
in the German Department.) 


NINE DEPARTMENTS-Old Testament, Xew Testament, English 
Bible and Biblical Language, Church History, Systematic The
olgy, Christian Ethics (including Soc iolog~') and PastOl'al 
Theology, IIomiletics, IIistory aud Philosophy of Religion 
aud Missions (including Religions Eclucation), Elocution. 
Courses partly electi\·e. Series of Special Lectures through· 
out the year hy emineut men. 


EQUIPMENT-New and complete furnisher1 dormitory with gym
nasium, music room and parlor for sochll gatheringsj Libl'ary 
en]al'geu and improved; Attractive reading room; Commod. 
ious chapel and class rooms. 


ROCHESTE&-A growing and prosperous city of 225,000. ~[a ny 
varieties of religious and philanthropic work. Strong chureh
es with able preacher. Noted for its Sunday Schools. Un
usual opportunities for observation and practical experience. 
P rivileges of the University of Rochester. 


Addre sfI all requests [or c at a loau e lil. c orre.s l)o ndenc e r e4nrdin 4 ltd mi s sion 
etc .. to J . W . A. STEWART. D e an. 
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The Harvey Candy Co. Antiseptic Barber Shop 
B. L. KITCHEN C. L. THOR NTON, Prop. 


106 W. South St. 


Everything in Ice Cream and m 
Ices. Candy fresh ..... /-' 


every day. 
Seven Blocks East of Dormitory 


Highest in Quality! I _ Nearest to the College. 


PIPER'S Kalamazoo Laundry CO. 
PURE ICE CREAM Has One of the F;nest 


For Sale Everywhere 


Why? 


QUALITY 
SANITATION 
SERVICE 
WITHOUT A RIVAL 


All the new styles in Spring 


Shoes for Men and Women 


AT 


DRYCLEANING 
DEPARTM ENTS 


In the Middle West 


Shoe Repairing 


Phone 146 216 N. Rose 
R. C. CHAPMAN, College Agent 


PRINTING 
THAT 


IS 
~~ PRINTING 


The Bell Shoe House C. H. Barnes & Co. 
124 E. Main Louis Isenberg, Prop. 2 1 6 N. Burdick Street, Up~ ta irs 
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~~~~lU~I~~ii 
Summer W 


Needs Are ~ 
Here in Abundance 


Those many things, both large and important 
and the smaller items (which are however just as 
important) all gathered together for your benefit 
and use. Quality is the keynote of their attractive
ness, together with their newness and freshness 
and their moderate prices. 


Summery Ready·to-Wear, all you will want 
on your vacation and 'round the home. 


Dresses, Waists. Skirts, Bathing Suits, Shoes 
and Accessories. 


Trunks and Baggage of the good kind. 


Necessities for the Summer Cottage, including 
Vudor Porch Shades and Deltox Grass Rugs. 


In fact you can outfit fhe cottage completely 
from this large establishment. 


GILMORE BROS. 
~ W 
w~w~w~m~w~~ 
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L. L. DunninR ton 
Hornet' T. Townsend 


H. Harvey 


THE. INDEX STAFF 
Helen Bronson 
Anna Monteith 
Mildred Welch 


Clare Jickling 
Linsey GOS8 


Peter Starring 







The College Index 
Volun:e XXXVI COMMENCEMENT, 1915 Number 9 


Editorial Staff 
Editor·in·ChieL .......... ....... ....... .......................... ........... Uomer L. Townsend 


Bus iness Manager ...................................................... Lewis L. Dunnington 


Subseription ~Ian~ge l' 


LitH!se.\' R. Ooss 


Mildred Wel;h 


Dr. E. A. Balch 


................................ J1an·ey C. narvey 


ASSOCIATE EDITORS. 


Helen Bronson 


Anna )Ionteith 


Clnre Jickling. 


ADY ISORY BOARD. 


Agnes P . 0 renell 


This number is lovingly de,!icated to Dr. L . 11. Stetson, who has 


worked so faithful ly for us anil ha s oeen a constant souree of belp 


U1Hl strengthen us. 







Class Song 
J. 


CODle join in a ~ong to OUI' ('lass so deal', 


'1'0 OUI' rlass W1lDS(, I'pnOWIl ~hall go fa!' alJ(l neal'. 


Come join in a song for r3th happy year, 


For the joy we U3\"e known 3n(1 fl'iClHhi tl'u(' and dr31'. 


I t. 


\Ve've now reached the end of OUI' college days, 


\Vith their many good times and their merry ways. 


So 110·w, Alma l\Iatel'J we sing you a song: 


Our lo\'e for you will ever be deep and strong. 


CHORUS. 


Fol' we are the Seniors of Kalamazoo, 


So merry and so gay. 


And to QUI' school we will e'er be true, 


Tho' we wander far away. 


WfLMA OEN ADEL. 
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History of Class of 1915 
In th(' fall of ninrtc(,11 hundr('d C'lp\'\'Il, seventy-fotll' freshmen 


(·Iilllbed tl:t., hill to BOWIJIl l1all (there was no sidrwnlk it! those (lay~) 


ill sillgle file \\ itll (·arpet hags, ulIlhl'ellas HIHl tCI'I'ol'-stri('ken faces, 
1'01 we had 1'(,Hl'd dr(,adful tales of what might happen to us ill <;3!o:1C 


wo lIlade thr ~light('st mistal(('. 110\\,('\'('1', I might a<l<1 that there is 
OJlC' mistnke whil'h we dill not mnke ant) it is said other classes have, 
alld that il", invite n sophomore to our first party. 


Having heC'1I duly re~iRter('(l and !'-Itartecl upon our way, we or
gallized, and (,hos(' Peter Starring' to g'ui(h" us throu~h our first yea r. 


We hel" our first party at La,lics' lIall as gue.t, of ;'.!iss Russey. 
This party, whde we had an cXl"ellent time, waR a little undignified; 
I'ut it sen'C'll to show some very ag-grC'ssi\'C' RopbolllOrC:-i thnt we were 
lIot as grC'en as w(' I oo]\(.!d , As a rC'!'o:ult of this cnt('rtainment Ladjc~' 
Hall has n new glass in its front door 3ntl a new rniling on its front 
I,o rell. 


Although it is rather painfu l to spcak of defents, nevertheless it 
is considcrc<l a ver,v br3ve thing to (10; so we will acknowledge that 


wc were pull eil th rough the pond hoth years. However', that was 
"ne to bad luck in choos ing the wrong side of the pond, not to defi
t:iC'IH'Y ill stl'(:'llgth. 


The sophomorcs abandol1C'(l hostilities and C'ntertained liS at a 
Y(lr~' (l('li~htft1] banquet in February of that year, ana, no t to be 
01ltdOIlC hy ~lI('h hospitality, we invitCtl thcm to a pi('nic at Gull lake 
and-forgot to pay their boat fare. 


In Ollr !o;.('('ollll year Lester ShaC'ffpr was elN'ted to guide our des· 
tilli('s, As there is ahnlYs a lull after a storm, AO this ~'ea r was more 
quict th"n thc first . \Ve began to think a little more about work 
uuil a little ]('ss about play. On Yal(,lItine'M Day "~e entertained the 
frcshmen at a banquct all(l had a l'(lal, truly oreho!:itra . 


] n the fall of our junior .vear many of the dass ha,] left us; some 
going to nniversities an,] others east to sehoo l. This year a lso 
brought 'with it its shal'e of s~Hln(,8s, ~[yl'('Ine Pe-Iton anI] Loon Quick, 
two of oUI' members, were obliged to leave srhool on account of ill 
hoalth, the for'mer passing awav in the spring of last year and the 
latter in our sophomore year. 


As the suffragi ·ts of the rlass ,yere gctting a little uneasy, a girl, 
Anna ~[onteith, was electe,] .junior prcsident and srored a good point 
for the suffrage ('auso by l1er ability. One of Our rnany soeial fUllc· 
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tions was held at illiI<1red\\'pl!-;b 's, where we enteJ'tainetl the seniors 
I,:' havillg one of the s<: houi 's most prominent athletes, known as Bill 
T(I~r lor, IJlI:;h a penny along the' sidewalk with his 1I0se. The onl.Y 
l"('i.1!o:ion 'we difln't have mOl'e of sll('h entertainment was due to the 
fleetness the rest of hi., friend" cxhibitc(l in le:I\' ing the jee ('ream 
fn'cze r, 


The senior year lIawl1P{l with the I'eali:;~atioll that we were really 
grO'idng up to be m('11 and womel1, Ho we have trie(l to he a little 
Hl(Jre dignified nlld set the propel' example for UlHlel'(·lasslllell . \Vitb 
lJlis dignity in view 'WC chose Harry Philo for pl'cHident, We have 
J1ad lllC:1ny enjoyable parties this year; among them , a moonlight 
wrllk 01lt to the l10me of Berni('e Goo(lrieh-with a ('haperoll; and Our 
seniol' pienie as the guests of Pearl Horst fit the Carney fa rill, where 
lligllity wa!) throwl1 aside, alld e,'en Dr, Stetson ('oullln't ('omplain 
of the menu. ]Ic said e,'en the olives had all unusual flavor, 


Our ctass ha~ heen very ~ueeessful along one line; that of mat
rimony, Several one-time memhers bave already taken their degrees 
anel it is rumored that there nrC' ~evel'al mOrC eanc1idates, 


We are also proud of our athletes in football, Harry Philo and 
Paul Tedrow, and in b:lsehall, Dusty Rbo3fles, 


We have also sent thrce l'ep,'('sentati,"C's to the state ol'atol'i('al 
ron test.. ln J914 Anna ~roJlteith at Albion, and in 1915 Sue Slay. 
ton and liomel' Townsell!l at Alma. 


As we ncaT the end of om' senior year it is with the greatest 
pie3s11l'e and gl'atitude that we l'e('al1 the time we have spent here 
and regret that these dnys will <'Olll(' no more, 


MARGUERITE FRE;'\'Cfr. 







The Class Poem 
Th('l'C' lit~:-\ a \'alp in Ood '~ own wQodl:l1l1i IJ1'ight, 


III whit']l two modest hits of living' grepn 


COllle forth from earth's ('0111 molt! to ... un 's W31'111 light, 


Grew :iicle by side in garb of sparkling sheen. 
Of hcauty similar, of c<lunl might, 


They seellied when shiellled hy n leafy s('recn. 
~ot fnt£', ('ontelltnH'llt antI amhition's hue 


A!-'lIIHI{'1' rent them, ~o alone ('at'h grC'w. 


Tlll1~ tal'l'i('ll 011<', {'ontrnt, with ('oml'::lIlflS (1r31'. 
;\0 s:1('rifi('c was be obliged to mak('j 


Pl'otC'('tion , lo\'e and fa\'ol' there WCI'(' neal'. 
A nohle life he ne 'er dill ('outellll'lntc, 


But lived a nal'l'o'w, selfish olle in fear. 
The 0pp0J'tunity he failed to t31<0 


To live the life that God halb pl31111ed foJ' men, 
FoT' such a thaugllt he He 'er (lid ('hpJ'ish thell. 


The other VillC' with purpose finn :l1l11 ~tI'Ollg, 
To Rpberes as yet unkno"-n nmhitionlC'd. 


Its brancbes grew unrl sprea<l th.-aug-Ii life along. 
On friendship, help, and labor Wft!'i it feil, 


Till hl'oadening sympathies madC' life a ~ong 


And gave the bope and Rtrongth whic·h <lut.v sbed. 
And now this lattc:' vine, thC' i\'Y g'1'(,C' II , 


Per onifies with truth our {'lnR:-! fifteen. 


The ivy true, a modest ViIlC, toclny 
'Vo plant unso1!ic;hly here on the grC'en, 


A R~tll1bol of our love. A 1111 may it Ray 
'ro you, Kazoo, a greeting from 'fifteen. 


SUt'(,C'~R we wish it morc throughout life's way 


Thnn h3::; achieved our iv.v, oh, Ollr queen, 
"'ho~C' bran('bes soon will wander far 3nd ncar 


\\'i th mcm'l'Y sweet of YOll, Kazoo, so dear. 


BBRNICB GOODRICH. 
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Class Yell 


Rab! Rah! Rah! Who! I\"ho! Who! 


Zip! Zip! Zip! Kalamazoo! 


We're a living, we'ro alive. 


Ol1o-n i ne-one-fiyE'! 


A~~A :lIO\,TEI'l'H. 
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Class of 1915 







NELLIE MAY RANK 


Secretary Class of '15. 


She c.ptivates you with her 
big e'yes, and then holds you 
fast with her smile. 


LOUIS DENFORD RHOADES 


Football. 
Captain Baseball Team '15. 


'rhey ('all him "Dusty, 11 


hut tbe only dust is behind 
him, settling on his competi
tors. 


MABEL CLAIR WOODARD 


Student Volunteer. 


She ha a smile for every 
one, and what she <loesn 't 
know about missions, iSll't . 







SUSAN E . SLAYTON 


Orator. 


We wiIl always remember 
her as a ,t jo11y goo(l fellow," 
and as one of the stars of our 
class. 


BENJAMIN H. PHlLO 


PrEsident Class of '16. 
Football. 
Fellowship at Michigan. 


"Big Ben, J '-IJe IS always 
willing to do his share and 
then some. IIe's sort of bash
ful. That's why the girl. 
electell him president. 


EMERETT A F. KILLGORE. 


My, isn't she little! ] '11 
bet sbe's six pounds lighter 
than a straw bat. But, oh' 
how she can do history. 'Nhen 
Dhe, with her smile, is gone, a 
hole will be left in the stu
dent body tbat will be in
finitely larger than herself. 







HENRY COLE PARKER, JR. 


Scholarship at Clarke Univer
sity. 
Debater. 


Good-natured tt Heine, ' j the 
five-hundred sbark. He is a 
gentleman and a scholar, and 
he has well earned bis schol
arship. 


CORA LUCILE OWEN 


Violinist Gaynor Club, '12, '13. 
'14, '15. 


A great fartor in the rheer
fulness of the institution. She 
frownc(l OIH'e, but she diLln 't 
really mean it. 


WILLTAM n, SWEITZER 


Glee Club '11. 


When be works, he works, 
and when he plays, be plays; 
hut most of the time he works. 
Too bu,,'y to bother with the 
girls. 







UELEN BRONSON 


Index Staff. 


Always in haste, and that 
haste is always for ~omething 
worth while. But isn't sbe be
wit<:hillg? 


EA RL JOSEPH BELCHER, 


For four years he has doled 
out the Hersheys, and bas put 
himself through rollege on the 
failings of others-for randy. 
I f Earl would only leave some 
of his business henll as a 
lega,'y to the .tudent bod~'! 


ERYENE ROXANA BROOKS 


"When I ope my mouth, 
then shall the carth stand 
~ till." But, El'vene, we '11 
llIi ss youI' co mpanionship. 







ETHEL ADELLA CASE 


If we all wOJ'ked as hard as 
Ethel we would BOon be out of 
jobs. 


PETEH W. STARHING 


Glee Club '16. 
Index Staft'. 


Art editor of OUr follege 
paper. Bill has all the fall('Y 
poster jobs wished On him, 311(1 
he's .iust good·na tu red enough 
to do them all. A demon for 
spee(l, and a confi~ant. 


MABEL MARGARET F ITCH 


Vice-President Closs '16. 


What she doesn't know 
about German must be some 
other language. AIJ(I she is 
ro modest about it, too. 







PAUL ,r. TEDROW, 


Football '13. '14. 


He's little, but oh my! Such 
a man at football. lie was 
all M. I . A. A. end in football 
last fall. He is a gentleman. 


BEHN ICE GOODRICH 


When she plays the piano 
and smiles-well, it '. good to 
be ali ve. She 10 our class poet, 
too. 


CURT IS LEAF 


Student Volunteer. 


Did you ever see him when 
he wasn 't IJusy~ He is aw
fully handsome, but he tloesn't 
eare for girls. 







MJLDRED WELSH 


Index Staff. 


A quiet, peaceful girl, but 
whell she talks, something is 
really said. 


LEWJS L. DUN}<JNGTON, 


Scholarship at University of 
Chicago. 


Busin(ss Manager Index. 
Debater. 
Glee Club '11, '13, '14. 


lIe pu lled" The Index" out 
of debt. Believe me he is a 
worker and possesses some 
business head. Lew has a 
horse ukinneo six ways for 
borse sense. 


PEARL HORST 


Stately, portly, dignified, 
stern, \VheJl necessary, and at 
all t im es a. It Pearl." ' .Vben 
she is not wise, she is other. 
wise. But she was nevel' 
otherwise. 







RALPH BLOOM PAYNE 


Scholarship at Yale. 


"Reggy," we're all with 
you at Yale. What he knows 
is chemistry. Reggy has bis 
own ideas and he isn 't bam
boozled, if he knows it. 


HOMER TODD TOWNSEND 


Scholarship at Chicago. 
Editor Index. 
Orator. 
Glee Club '13, '15. 


Editor of the Index, and one 
of the hig guns on the Glee 
Club. II Hermie" tells it to 
you, straight from the shoul· 
Iler-a 1110st allmirahle quality. 
Sorriest one in the lHmch he· 
cause be is leaving. 


~IARGUERITE FRENCH 


Marguerite is a good looker, 
a good talker and a great paJ. 
She is going to make good at 
teaching. 







ADDIE GRACE KLINE 


Addie is another one who 
upbolds tbe dignity of the 
class. Sbe is calm and cbeer· 
ful and she imparts cheerful. 
ness to otbers. 


ANN A M. MONTEITH 


Student Volunteer. 
Orator. 


All who know her unite in 
saying, "If all girls were like 
sbe, life would be worth Iiv· 
ing. " Monty JJ just radiates 
good fellowsbip. 


MAY FRASER THOMPSON 


Tennis Champion M. I. A. A. 


Businesslike in everytbing, 
and one who did not let Dan 
Cupid keep ber from a col. 
lege degree. She now has cer. 
tificates from botb. May 
belped us to win tbe tennis 
championsbip in 1913. 







:MINNIE E . KROTZER 


Quiet and reserved, but 
with latent power that will 
show itself when she teaches 


math. 


HARRY CONANT HARVEY 


Treasurer Class '15. 
Subscription Manager Index. 


He's business itself, from 
top to bottom. A finished art
ist of diplomacy, the .girls like 
him, and the boys think he is 
a brick. 


WILMA E. DEN ADEL 


Who can't help liking herf 
And when she smiles one of 
her big broad ones, it's fare


well blues. 







CHESTER ANDREW WELLS 


A Bene(lict. And talk about 
dignity! He has enough for 
the whole class. But Ches· 
ter '8 brain hoWs enough to 
warrant it all. 


OSCAR JOHN PETERSO~ 


Scholarship at Harvard. 


Hats off to "The Swede." 
He knows more math. than 
anybody in school, and his 
scholarship at Harvard is well 
deserved. "Pete" is a reg
ular circus. 







CHESTER ANDREW WELLS 


A Benedict. And talk about 
dignity! He bas enough for 
the whole class. But Ches
ter's brain holds enough to 
warrant it all. 


OSCAR JOHN PETERSON 


Scholarship at Harvard. 


Hats off to "The Swede." 
He knows more math. than 
anyhody in school, and his 
scholarship at Harvard is well 
deserved. " Pete" is a reg
ular circus. 







Class Prophecy 
I. You lIIust write the 8('1110r pl'oph('(',r, " the senioI' pl'csiflent saiu, 
.\n<l ill aWl' and f('al' 1 stooll thel'c, to sl aughter to be led! 
.\0 !';illg'le wurd CS('UIH.-'d Illy lips, I \ilH'W his wOI'(l was law, 


Alit! Illy pl'ott.~"t f:lint and [('('hie, unl1\'aiiillg' now I S:1W, 


'I'hus I S:lIl~ to all the :\[u:-;('~, in\'oi<c.'d ("I'll "hc[LYf'1l1y," too; 


But, alas! 110 illspiratioll ('am(> ill gC'ntlc words 01' few. 


Tla'lI at twilight y('stcl'~(,\·l'ning'. wh{'n th(' HUll t'lnnk in the .,tj\"e~t, 


:\lllsing sadly in thp gionllling. whell all nature is at reRt, 
Therc Hp)lcan'd <l "I,jrit shilling'. in the darkll(,::Js silcut bo\'ercfl, 
::';a:'ing' low ill :-;il\'('1' whispPI"S, ., J I {'l'l' the future lies 1I11<'0\'(,I'('l1. II 


Thirty h~ :lt·k·g'{l\\"IH'd IIl1hle s(\llioJ's pn!-;sed before Illy proph t's gaze, 
~\s with sih'("',:.;iuddetl ~l'epteJ', thr I::ipirit (',pare!l awny the maze, 


I 100k<'11 nlld gazrd, in wOllder, ana in admiration, too, 
I snw hefo!'(' mr, rising. n futurr-i'1I te'11 YOll: 
F'in;t J hrAl'd strains so tCl1!ler, he:1\'C'nly m\l~i(' s('C'nH'I(l a p:lI't, 
And I saw 0111' 1101>le l)J'esilleut playing- there with all his heart, 


Then I of' th(' spirit questione(l, / / \\'11," this ('al'ne~t zeal and hand 1" 
In surprisr hr 3Ils\\'C'l'rd, "Philo plays the harp in SOl1!.ia '8 band." 


HI3rk-~.\·e,1 Susan Slayton (1 \Yo1111er why J Raw her nex!' ) 
\\'as .. writin/! t1l'ama~, stories, and l'€'vlRing English text. 
~he Hs :lnthOI'C'sH, was publishing so many a learned book . 
• \1Il01lg' them one (,11 "llow to Keep a i'asty, Fiery TemJloretl Cook." 
Ervenc BrooJ,s was lecturing on prolljbitjon, suffrage, too. 


(Then through my mind a thought flasbed quickly) 
jf Ervene is president, what will pOOl' TOlllmy (10. 
Then next before my vision came .iolly Pearly Horst, 
With "Wightly word and jolly laugh as when at 01<1 Kazoo. 
Hhc lived on Comp so happy, and so h:1.I1 her Tommy, too; 
But here's hoping that throughout ou,' lives we'll hear her silv'ry 


laughter. 
And if she iSIl't famous here, she'lI surely be hereafter. 
Lew Dunnington, wis(' anil learned, had traveled to Germany 


1'0 ohtaill the real .ourees, and discuss mOBt skillfully. 
Jf this fact \Ya, <,.tablished, that Grand Rapids was unrivalled, 
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An41 all thr wodd gnzccl at him and at his work tiley llHu'\'rllrd, 
Thcll as I Jookeci on thc S('CIlC, I Haw his model fwhool, 
\luere every pupil studied, and kept the Gol.len Hule. 
Away in far-off Chill:l, two {'ol/<'gc maids r saw, 
Trying to train thc hC:1thcl1, tt'ul'hing love and law, 
1'1 won dcI', " !:iaid OUI' ).ronty, :"Is ~he to }orahcl turllcd, 
II J f that's OUI' ahship {'ollling," as ~h(' a sp(l('I\ (lis{'C'I'I1Pd, 


.E'OI' the i\[ontcith-\\'oodan1 llIi~sion I'ct'ei\'ed its dtle Ruppli{'t) 
Frolll the BO\\'(,I'-Hilk(,l't airline', \\ hid} trn\'('I:-; tlno' tlH't ski('~, 
And as I looke.l ahout l1Ie, a ('h"l'el "llIali I spied. 
A sen'itc was in progress, and 1-"0 I 100)(el1 insid<" 
\Vhcl'c Curtis Le:lf was plnying- his lIIusi(' !-"ad and sw{'{'t, 
\\'hile Chester \V~Il~, th(' 1'1'(\;1('h('l', rOse quietl,v to his f('('t. 
Addie J(lillc. I g-rirv(' to ~[t.", I saw tltill plullip and (')ll1hhy; 
But she had shoWJl h('1' wisdom ill pil'king a biggrl' huhh,'" 
And as J listened I'al'cfullv, I thinl{ J hean1 her say, 
Cl .:'Ify hcart is with the tni~8ioJ1N in far-off BafTin En,\', 


But I'll sta,\' ill deal' old 1\fal"t;hall, wherc all the good thin,!.;s grow: 
On1llge 1('C, ban:ll1a Rplit, and (·ho('olat(l Buffalo." 
Next l\Iabcl Fit(')l appc:lr('d to llJe in slulIJ wOl'k in XC'\\' York, 
Teaching waifs and fOI'{:'igncrtJ to nse a knifc and fOI'I<. 


She read them l'ules so lIInny, that J. wondered why thC'y let '('1'; 


Looking close 1 saw the title, "Etj~uette, by lIenry Parker." 
Then I knew the \VashingtOJl banqllct was doing !:\o 1l11l('h gooa, 
.And the training, gained in ('0 II (>g"(', s('I"\'ing other as it shouill. 
~finnie Krotzer, said the spirit, early, early woulll be wed; 
But, in spite of trials great, h(>l' hair will e'er be !"ed-


Yet she was making monry, pm-dug in a studio, 
TIle fnmous arti~t draws the ad~ for lIel'pi('idc, ,VOll know. 
"'jth sOl'l"owiul glr.II(·e and (Ourling lips, a figure rose hefore me. 
Then to the spirit qui('k 1 turllcd 311(1 aske<1, "Pray, who may he be?" 
"The maker of the Dittionary, Hermie's unabridgc(l, 


Jlave alJ not beanl his \'o('ahul:1I'.", with ,vondrous won1s beri(lgct11" 
Rill Sweitzer had be('oOlc a b ' -jlI'o-dig-i-tat-or-
\Vhatevel' that is-no, not marric<l. IIe's a 'woman hatcl'. 
He h3(1 a governmental job in tIThe Isl ands" far away, 
Teaching natives photogn1l'hy and chemistry, they say. 
"The Clarion" in gl'eat Nrw YOl'l{ waH owned by Reggie PaYIlC, 
lliH artitles, l'ea(l far alld nCUI', have brought him wOJlllrOllS famC'. 
AmI with him ?l rnr,l!uerita PI'(,'IH'h, her good aflvic·e wag giving' 
1'0 10"elorn girls who hardly think that life is wOI·th the Ii"ing. 
i;:,be told them eadl anil eVfr.,·onc to the Elite to go 
To find a ('ure for e\'cry pain, in ht"'1' goof1 mo\'ir sho" .. 
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lpon a figure' 1'0be~1 in 11la(.'k, the !:'pirit IS :=;('eptel' turned , 
With h,nullal, praycr hool.;:, rosary, the i1H'('n~{' sw{'('t he burne(l, 
,.:\t!d a:~ I WOlldPI'('d at the 1'I'ieRt in fear 1II~' spirit s::lIlk, 
But tIl(' YoiN' ~nid, ·']I~II'1'.\' llal'\'{'~'; hi~ 10\'(' affair wa~ Rank." 
Theil fal'thel' off I ('ould di~t('rll a thl'h'ing village 8 llHt 11 , 


AI.eI as the vbdon l'1rtlrer grew, I saw H youth sO tflll, 
ABel lI,v hi~ side n little- waid. OUI' 1~~;IH.~I'('tta fail', 
\V:HI pit·ldllg hllg~ so happily, to n mathelllutil"~ air; 
Fur Pt't(', as of old, was (·hanting, on Cnl('ulus \vas bellt, 
~(' '('1' forgetting the differential of x C\'l'll wl1('11 fu~sing he went. 
~\ heautiful hOllle then t'aught my eye, surely \\'ilma '8 it IIlUst be, 


:\01' \\'CI'(' my expc('tations wrong, a~ ,\'Oll will all agree; 
For as \\'ithin I gazeli, altho I I ('otilt! not seC' it all, 
I ('aught a ~lal1l'(, of just one great, big, !o;prH'iolls, mOllstrou~ j, halL" 


In th(' stl'ect a water wagon stooll among the othcl' 10adR. 
The11 tanH' t11l~ thought ('ould this be LOlli~ ~pl'illklil1~ the" Ilusty 


1'0ad::!I' • 
I looked again ,111(1 gazed n \\'hile whell I hr1l1 my ('Uf'. 


'Twas the ~nme old ha.sl.;:ctball mu~ta('h(' he ""01'C' nt Kalama7.oo. 
A s{'hool honsc hy the l'oa<l~idc stood, with ('aim and ('hccl'ful 1001<, 


Aud a'i withll1 01lC rOom :I peeped, l saw, without a book, 
Bel'ni('c Oootlrith, brilliant senior, tcuc'hing-Latin vcrbs or rllymcs? 
:\o! with ~ hear ... 80 largc and sharp, Rhe ('ut out Yalentines. 


By dl:ln('(' m," glanc'c then flitted to a noti('e in the hall: 
"At dosC' of Sdlool all students to aSRC'lnhly room, please go, 
'1'0 he.ll' thr nthlrtir Ilil'eC'tol' of the 1'. of ~r., Paul 'I'e<1l'ow. ·' 
Coui(l this he little "Toall" whoTel l'i~(,11 in fame sO high? 
But now 110 time for question; other futurcs W('Te too nigh. 
):ay "Ft';t:-'C'l' T1H'mp~on next 1 Raw with little ).(a,v )[argnret. 


8m.h happiness ana laughter in our life is ge}(lont met, 


ThC'1l stl'ain~ of 111l1Hir. qu;('k and ~w('('t, again I hernd. It Reems 
LudIC' Owen lIOW was pla~'ing ")'lajC'~ti(' Bijou Dreams," 
Where :111 that week the sign"board suill, a Peter was a "starring," 
No thr~e t\\'o tlIerniJrrs of our ('lass in \'nuciC'ville wcre playing. 


A littlc f:lrtheJ' up the street au rlc('tl'i{' ~i~n r :-;pied: 
Attorllry Belt·hcl' now was pleading ('ases far and witle. 
I,ahel (;iHi(' nlld ~rllic Hanl,;:, the sc(·retary of our tlas!iI, 
Thl'ir w('nlth I saw in millinery, in hiJ'(]R aJld flowers an(l gruss. 


hut of all those wOl'tby geni(lrs I '(1 known at 0\(1 1(uzoo, 
'fhe Illl~mOrV of n worried voi(·e told mr I was not through, 
"Oh, h:1\"(' ,vou done yuur histOl)', nnd do you know ~'our Greek?" 
Urmindl~t! llIe that )filtlre(l's fate was thr one l't1 still to seck, 
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L looked ulltH -' fOHnd her. Sttl(l~'ing? Not at all; 
1<'01' ~hc wns busily refitling the Inte"t epi:;tlc of Paul. 


The curtain fcll, the St(' IlC was 0 'el', no mol'C ('Una'" into vjpw. 
The S('cptCI' hlf'l1<1ing with tlw light, the ~pirit \'finished, too. 
Alld thus :11011e I mu!'ed agnin, our futures all I'c,'eal('(l. 
Each life 1 'd seen before me-IIl~' fate alou£' \Va!' :;en/{'d. 


TlELE" BRO);SOX. 











Will of the Class of '15 
Although the rlass of ]915 will assurc,lIy be misse<l on atl'otlllt 


of the pl'ofound and immeasurable ('~t('ell1 which they bave WOll in 


yout' hC?al'ts, T feci that their frjends a'Jld relatives 31'C more to be 


offered congratulations thall condolen(·es. This is due to the exalte .1 


situation created by them, whic·h you will gradually c.:ome to o(:(:uPY; 


perhaps, to the memorabl,' traditIons which they have han,le<l down 


to you and to your compl~tc unworthiness of this great honor. Theil' 


places ean nevel' he ti11el1 ex<:ept in a v(Orr insignifil':lllt and illCOlll4 


l,}ete manner. 


There but remains to !'('ael their last will and t(>stament: 


We, tbe selliors of the rity of KahllllOzoo in the State of ~[ichi· 


gUll, of the age of sixty-olll' years, (10 make, puhlish antl (lcc-Iar€' 


this QUI' last will fllHl testament ill the manner following: 


First. Our untarnished reputation we bequeath to the juniors 


f.J£ ]{a]am3ZQO College of the said state and city, and we do reCOIll


menu that they will hitch their wagons to the afore~aid reputation 


illstead of to tbe staTS. 


Second. We hereby bequeath to the said juniors tbe "1915" on 


the roof of the coal sheel, providing they remodel the five of tbe 


aforesaid number iuto a si.x. 


Third. We bequeath to any needy studeuts Our ponies, provi(l 


iug they do not ride them too hard. If at any time it ran be prove" 


tbat tbe said students violated this proviso, they shall rome into th e 


hands of tbe facuity, to be disposed of as they see fit. 


Fourth. Vve bequeath to tbe juniors of our esteemed Alma 


Mater our rhairs in chapel, provirling they agree to occupy thelll as 


faithfully and joyfully as we have. If the? do uot agree to this or 


ureak tbe said agreement, the chairs shall <ome into the sole pos
session of Dean Wil1iams. 
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Fifth. The surplus manliness and t'hivalry of onr m.en, we en


tl'll,t to the guardianship of the mastulille element of the under-


t IU:;l:o\JlI (' II. 


Sixth_ Our unsophisticateunes (ref. Hel'llIes' unal> . Dict.) we 


Gcqucath tll the freshlllen of 1915. 


Seventh. To the sophomores we solemn ly lea\'e our soeial ten


dellcies, 


Eighth. Olli' energy, stability anll scholarship we gladly be


queath to the present freshmen. 


~il1th. Our large stock of ignoranee, we, the Raia seniors, be


queath to our mueb-belo\'ed faeulty, pI'O\'iding they (,over our re


lIIains with a sheepskin and place a gootl su!,ply of knowledge in our 


hands. 


Witnes; OUl' hands .nu seal tbis 25th (lay of May, 1915. 


SEN lOR CLASS. 


On the <lay and year last above written, tbe above-named testa


tors, Senior Class, signed the foregoing instrument and declared the 


same to be their last will and testament in our presence, who, at their 


request, anil in their presence, and in the presence of each other, 


have subs(,l'il)(~(l our names here ....... as witnesses. 


E~-Pres., GEORGE IV A::llill\'GTON. 


Ex-Pres., ABRAHAM LP'COLN. 


Pres., DR. H. L. STETSON. 
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D!Ti AL 
fl. ~DD~~~ 


Next year "ThA Inilex" undergoes a big change. The students, 
at the annual meeting of the Students' Publishing Association, al· 
most unanimously voted to have their publication changed from a 
monthly to a weekly, and the title, "The College Index," changed 
to •• The Kalamazoo College Index." The yearly subscription price 
will remain the same, but single copies will cost five cents. The 
nAW weekly will be about twelve inches wide and fourteen inches 
long; from six to ten pages in length; and made up of smooth enam· 
eled paper. Four issues of this paper are not expected to be more 
expensive than the one of the former monthly publications, and suf· 
ficient advertising will be secured to almost pay for the publication. 


The students have made a wise move. With a weekly paper not 
only up to date news will be published but events in the future can 
be advertised and boosted. In addition, any number of personals, 
and events on the campus can be put in print that formerly it was 
not feasible to publish in a magazine. Furthermore, Kalamazoo Col
lege h as joined the other colleges in having a similar publication. 
To sum it all up, one new weekly will not only better reflect college 
activity, but it wi ll make us up to flate. The new officers are willing 
to assume this responsibility and promise to work hard to make it 
• success from the start. All thp former staff officers approve of the 
change and wish the new K.lamazoo College Index all kinds of luck. 


THE 1915 CLASS GIFT. 


A new filing cahinpt <Lnd office chair have been presented to the 
College by the senior cIa". Although the desk presented by the 
cla ss of '14 is very fille, yet the class of '15 feels that Dr. Stetson's 
office equipment is not modern and complete without this additional 
furniture . The class wishes that it cou ld hang lip a few costly pic
tures, but on account of tlle ;W3r--. 
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No /]oubt you will notice the absenee of the pictures of the base· 
ban team and the track team, and wonder why. We will elucidate. 
'l~h(J'e al'en't any. Ag~in let us ('xplain why there 31'en 't any. 


Last year our baseball team was going fine, until its picture 
was taken. After that disaster followed. Taking that picture let 
the jinx·bug loose; ana believe us, we aren't going to repeat this 


year. 
Anyway, we will gladly do without the pictures, if the teams 


win. They can be put in next fall. 


1914.1915 a Grand Success 
Football Championship. 


Kalamazoo. _____ 0 


Kalamal-oo ... . 12 


Kalamazoo ... .. 41 


Kalnlll:lzoo ... .20 


Kalamazoo ____ ..... ............. :1:3 


llillsllale 
Albion 
FeJ'l'is 


Olivet 
Albion 


6 


3 
. 1:1 


o 
............... 0 


Basketball Championship. 


Kalamazoo __ ........ _. ;)0 Alma ............ 17 


Kalamazoo ........................ 44 Hi lls/1a Ie .. 21 


Kalamazoo ........................ ,3 Albion .................... " ... 26 


Kalamazoo ...................... ,43 Olivet ............... .19 


Kalamazoo.. ........ ...:l~ Hope ............................. 27 


Kalamazoo ....................... W Oli vet ........................... 23 


Kalamazoo ...... " .............. 27 Ilillsdalc ...................... 14 
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Baseball Championship (7). 


](a la ma zoo ___ _ _______________ 9 Hillsdale ________ ___ 3 


Kalamazoo .... G Adrian __________________________ 3 


Kalama zoo .. __ ......... ____ _ 2 
Kalam azoo __________________ 11 


K3 la mazoo .................. __ .... 8 


Kalama zoo __________________ ____ 1 


Ka lam 3zoo .... ... __ .............. 8 


Olive t 


Adrian 


Albion 


Olivet 


Albion 


___________ ______ ___________ 0 
__________________________ 1 


5 
______________________ _____ 0 


________ ______________ ___ 9 


The dos ing year bas been the most successful for Kalamazoo 


('ollege athletics within the memory of th e surviving. A foothall 


ehampionship, a bas ketball championship, a team runuing strong in 


the baseball ra ee, and a track team sebeduled to win the M. I. A. A. 


meet at Albion-all of these in one year is surely a wonderful record, 


of which Kalamazoo can justly be proud. 







BASKET BALL TEAM-CHAMPIONS M. I. A. A. 











Literary Societies 



























THE DEBATING TEAM 



















Special Showing 
-:-:-:-:-:- OF '-:-:-:-:-:-


Commencement 


Clothes '.' • • '.' . . 


SAM FOLl, BIG CORNER 


Graduation 
Gifts 


This week and next there will 
be a rush for the pretty things for 
the graduates. 


They will want them to come 
from a dealer whose "say so" is 
backed by knowledge of quality. 
Our lines are exclusive and inclu
sive, excluding all that's unworthy 
and including all that's worlhy. 


N. C. Tall Co. 
Jewelers and O pticians 


Main at Portage 119 W. Main Burdick Holel Blk. 


ANNOUNCEMENT Kodak. Premo. 


-0-


Gtoceries for the 


Commencement cf!!S~ 
Dinner will be 


furnished by the 


Hall Grocery 
Notice the Quality 


PHONE 333 G. B. HALL 


Geo. McDonald Drug CO. 
MAIN & BURDICK 


Ask Briggs 


801 W. MAIN ST. EnlarginK Printing 
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MlJNRO & co. 
MEAT RETAILERS 


Phone 281 North and Douglas 


DE BOLT'S Students' Headquarters 
'THE BUSY PLACE" 


T HE BEST IN 


ICE C I~EAM 


ICES 
CANDIES 
FOUNTA IN LUNCHES 


130 W. Main St. 


Name Cards 
FOR 


Phone 309 


Commencement 


Class 
Programs 
Etc. 


Qgality and Service 


THE BARBERS 


WHO PLEASE 


Diehl & Parkhurst 
116 S. BURDICK ST. 


I-
Toilet Water 


With the Fragrance 
of Fresh Flowers 


Delicately scented Toilet Waters are be· 
coming more popular. Their cool fragrance 
is delightfu lly !limulating and refreshing. 
They are wonderfu lly beneficial in revital
izing the air of the sick room and afford a 


most elegant fin ish to the bath. W e have 
an assortment of odors-


Violet, Heliotrope, Lilac, 
Lily of the Valley, Etc. 


Horton- Beimer Press 
Kalamazoo Nat'l Bank Bldg. Wilson's Drug Store 


Basement Cor. Main and Oakland PhoDe 2982 
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Spell Binders 
There "a~ a yOUTlg' fellow IHlIIH.',l rr:1~11ol', 


\\'ho:-ic feet W('I'(, the Hizp of a \-\'hnl{'1'. 


A ki(·k with hiR right 


On a ba.kethall lIight, 


\\'oulll srl1tl the \"ic.:tim hom(, paleI'. 


-.\11011. 


Gladys To\\'n~ell(l (tranRlating Frendl )-"They Wt'l'(' ~cpnl'at('d 


from their religion by a halt1~tl'atle." 


Grace Pine] (l'ca(lillg a tuhcn'ulosis thcme)-t'The symptoms arc 


a pain in the heull anci a til'cu feeling ill the afternoon . " 


Buy A 
Hubbard 


Straw 


AND BE HAPPY 


L. W. HUBBARD, 107 W. Main 
THE STORE FOR MEN 







Merchandise of Character 
Every effort possible on the part of the em


ployes of this store will be exerted to secure mer
chandise of which we may rightly be proud, because 
of its correctness and its superior quality. 


Courtesy Our Watchword 
This we extend to everyone, regardless of how 


small your purchase, or whether or no you make a 
purchase, you will always be just as welcome here and 
assured of the most courteous treatment. 


Smart Summer Apparel 
Young women. you will be delighted with the 


wonderfully lovely summery garments. 'Twould be 
well for you before leaving the city for your vacation 
to take time to see these new, pretty garments which 
come fresh to us from the eastern markets nearly 
every day. 


CtisP Summer Frocks Smart Tailored Wash Suits 
Jaunty Wool, Silk and Wash Skirts 


Plain and Fancy Waists Clever Neckwear 
Splendid Wearing Silk Hosiery 


Beautiful Gloves Attractive Parosals 


The E. J. Hertel Co. 
Successors to BRUEN DRY GOODS CO. 
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We give you the best 


work in the city at our 


prices and we give you 


as good work as you can 


get at any prices. at 


Norwood's Barber Shop 
119 N. Rose St. 


Vernon R. McFee 
NECKWEAR 


45c 
SHIRTS 


$1.00--$.135--$1.65 and up 
ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR 


UNION SUITS 
65c--90c--$1.35 


312 W. Main Opp. Y. M. C. A. 


'VI? went fol' A wfllJ, in the g'l'o\'e, 


Anll found there n llil'f', shady ('ov('. 
With talk li ght and gay 
T he hour'R fl ew aW:1,v, 


And the ?> [ath. was forgotte n. by J ove. 
-0. Peterson . 


MEET ME AT THE 


DRUG STORE 
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VACATION 


Whether it be a vacation 
of play or work, either will call 
for something which you may 
not have, 


If it is to be a vacation of 
play, an outing, or perchance, 
a trip, we are ready to furnish 
the necessities as well as the 
luxuries. 


Outing Clothing, Tra veling 
Clothing, Baggage, etc. 


For a vacation of work, we 
are ready to furnish the young 
woman with suitable clothes 
for business or whatever line 
she may pursue, and for the 
young man, our lines of fur
nishings are very complete. 


1. R. Jones' Sons & Co. 
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MANY ARTICLES SUIT ABLE FOR THE 


June Brides and Graduates 
m~y be found in our stock. Souvenir Spoons, 
Silver, Cut Glass, Manicure Sets, Scissors, 
Fountain Pens, Copper, Brass and Nickeled 
Goods in Chafing Dishes, Servers, Coasters, 
Casseroles, Grape Fruit Sets, Breakfast Sets, 
Percolators and an endless variety of home 
conveniences and necessit ies. 


The Edwards & Chamberlin Hardware Co. 


GRINNELL BROTHERS 
Michigan's Largest Music House 


Three Piano Factories 


The Makers of the 


Grinnell Bros. 
Piano 


The Piano that pleases the artist. 
You can buy them on easy terms. 
Unlimited guarantee. 


107 E. Main St. Kalamazoo 
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Photographs of Style 
Are Pictures Worth While 


The studio that made good by making good pictures. 


HARRINGTON 
The man that makes pictures right and 


the right man to make your pictures. 


Ground Floor Studio, 414 W. Main 


THE MOST COMPLETE LINE 
OF 


Dependable Jewelry 
FOR 


GRADUATION PRESENTS 
AT 


HINRICH'S JEWELRY STORE 
1 4 0 South Burdick Street 







MUFFLEY'S College Jewelry 


Summer Oxfords, 
Ten nis Shoes, 
Outing Shoes, Tan 
Shoes, Elk Skin 
Shoes at right 
prices at 


For quality a nd price 
always go to 


WITHEY'S 
We furnished the Rings 
and Pins for 191 5 class. 
May we show you our 
line for 1916? 


M ffl ' Sh St Let Withey Fix Your 
U ey S oe ore , Watch 


COLMAN DRlJG CO. 


1-


II 


"THE REXALL STORE" 


DRUGS CHEMICALS 


GUTH'S FAMOUS CHOCOLATES 


SYMPHONY LA WN STATIONERY 


Best Wishes to the Index 
Staff of N ext Year 


E. J. Belcher, College Store 
GO 







Frl'~llj(' (I'(ndinf~ his -;toJ'." ) -"~h(' sat in thought, her brow ex· 


tl'('lIlel." knit." 


i.A'W DUlllliligtOIl (r(>ndillg)-' f Latin is :l dend 1:1l1gua~(' only for 


.. !rad ones." 


Bill \\~oodfll'tI (l'padl11g hi:'\ ('s!o;n~ · )-Cl(;nlswol'thy·s J11n~'s )u\\'e not 


u!' yrt gnin('d n foothold in the (,,'(Is of the realling publi .. '. JJ 


Olin \\rhitc-"lIow long ('an a man li\,(' '1Nithont a hrain~" 


L. F , Smith-" I ilon 't kl1fH'~. lTow 0111 are you1" 


)[i"l~ Fit('h-" .;\fl'. Philo, compare (,01.1 . " 


TTnl'l'y-"Colt!, (' Oug]I, (,Offill. ' J 


. 
See You Again 


IN 


October 
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ORIGINAL 


FAMOUS CHOCOLATES 
AND BON BONS 


Johnson's 
The Appreciated Chocolates 


WE HAVE MET YOU 
AT OUR FOUNTAIN 


COME AGAIN 


CAMERAS, KODAKS 
and SUPPLIES 


Morrow's Drug Store 
155 So. Burdick Street 







COLLEGIAl"S 
To all students of Kalamazoo 


College we wish ;uccess. How
ever before you leave the cIty 
your clothes wil l need a real re
freshing. We make a specialty of 
Straws, Felt and Pan" ma Hats, 
Palm Beach Suits, Flannel TrollS· 
ers and Business Suits. Satisfac
tion assured. As appreciatiun of 
the College trade of '15 we offer 
:10 per cent of! on all work. 
Mention Index and get discount. 


FI NGER'S 
214 W. Main Phone 3392 


"College 
Headquarters" 


FOR ANYTHING IN 
THE DRUG LINE 


DUNWELL 
737 W. Main St. 


Ceo. A. Lackey 
BARBER SHOP 


BATH ROOMS 


Strictly Antiseptic 


Vibrassage Massage a Spt'claliy 


CHASE BLOCK 


Do You Want Your Work 
To Be Individual? 


Our Emblem worl< is just tha!-"o 


more expensive than anyone elsc


done in your own home ci ty . 


R. WEISSNER 
Maker of High Grade Jewdry. 


1541-2 S. B.rdick N,xt GreeD Teapot 


P. l1ol'~t-",rhy iH Cap~:1.J' RO hard?" 
R . Goodrit·lJ-" It's ~I) old tl'l)t it's I'dl'ifit,,1. 


Tru\"C')el"-"]lave YOli unytl,ill/.{ good to (>at~" 


H:llllbo-"YaR. "'ali-" 
TJ'Rveier-I'Sueh a<.;-" 
Sf tlllho-"HuC'h UH it is, sah." 


KEYSER BROS. 
The Soft Water Laundry 


LLOYD JACKSON, College Agent 
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The Hllme of HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX Good Clothes 


Your Suit F or Commencement 
Dress or Business 


Entire Satisfaction at Any Price From 


$10.00 to $35.00 


Bastian Bros. Co. 
Manufacturers of 


Class Emblems, Rings, Fobs, Ath
letic Medals, Wedding and Com
mencement Invitations and An
nouncelll,(!nts, Dance Orders, Pro
grams, Menus, Visiting Cards, etc. 


Samples and estimates furnished 
upon request. 


669 BASTIAN BUILDING 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 


Patronize 


THE 


Advertisers 


~ 


+ ~~eoU~ir~~;~i~~~O' .. 
tlon by correspondence. :! ~ 


STUDY Fo. del."ed In- .• 
fonnalioD addresa ,:t 


~ llnd Year U. ofC.(Diy. H)Cbiuco,l1I. M ; ~lool.IT _ _ 
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Professional Department 
E. D. BROOKS, M. D. 


D •• e .... of th. 
DR. PAUL T. BUTLER 


EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
806·801 Ban.elman Bulldin. 


ClaMel Fitt ... Telephone. 


Offic •• 210 Kal. N.t·1 BanI< Bid.. Olli.. 2150.2r 
Phon. 1971.2r OHice Hour •• 9.12, 1-5 R .. ld..... 2450." 


DR. A. E. RAMSDELL 


DENTIST 


.08 nanulman DuUdin. 


Phone 422-2r 


DR. L. H. STEWART 


Phone '11 


4U So .. lh Bardl.k SL 


DR. A. OmSHOLM 


DENTIST 


Phon. 1021-2r 607 a.n .. lman Blde. / 


KALAMAZOO 


Tele",honH-Re.ldence. 1344 rlnp 


Ollieo. 134-2 ri .... 


DR. A. RAPHAEL THOMAS 


DENTIST 


203 P •• k Blo.k 


CLARK B. I'ULKERSON, !of. D. 


OCULIST and AURIST 


lOS Natlon.1 Bank BIde. 


DR. KEENE B. PHILLIPS 


OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 


905-906 H ..... lm ... Bid •• 


Phonel, Office 394 Re-.idence 1045 







T
HE WORK of Kalamazoo College is arranged on 


a thoroughly scientific basis. The policy is that 


of building up a single, unified college of liberal 


arts, the course of studies will be so outlined as 


to lend to the degree of Bachelor of Arts for all excepting 


those who shall have so specialized in Scientific work as to 


earn the degree of Bachelor of Science. The requirements 


are such aa to give a brand education based on the so·called 


humanities and sciences, yet so arranged that each student 


will do enough elementary and advanced work of some kind 


u to stimulate scholarship and to develop mental inde· 


pendence. The faculty will attempt to advise and help 


each student in his choice of work that these ends may be 


renched and individur.lity dcveloped. 


The greatest need of our times is intelligent, wholesome, 


earnest Christian manhood and womanhooll. The purpose 


of this College is to send out men and wOlUen with soullll 


bodies, efficient minds, and of high character, who are pub. 


lie spirited and patriotiC citizens. All phases of college 


life, class work, social life and the various organized activi· 


ties of the students nre made to do their part in realizing 


these ideals. 


For catalogue address, 


II. L. STETSO~, 


Kalamazoo, Michigan. 
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